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Record Crowd Goes 
To First Pep Rally 

Burn l Cougars l Burn 
Mor. than 2,500 students crowd around the Union footbrldg. Ind 
10lNa River Thursday night liS II bonfire burns brightly, climaxing 
the first pep rli lly of tha Hason. lowe meets Wllshlngton St.t. in 
Its open In •• am. of the season her. Saturday .fttrnoon. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

~laik, Royall Meet with Council; 
Police Have Lead in Bombing 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. IA'I - City 
councilmen scheduled a special 
closed meeting today with the two· 
man presidential fact·finding team 
as Birmingham police announced 
they had "something to work on" 
in investigation of the city's latest 
bombing. 

The meeting will be held with 
former Army Secretary Kennedy C. 
Royall and former West Point 
coach Earl H. Blaik who were 
sent here by President Kennedy to 
seek racial harmony. 

The meeting will mark the third 
straight day Blaik and Royall have 
conferred with Birmingham white 
and Negro civic business leaders. 

Meanwhile, Birmingham Detec· 
tive Ll. Maurice House, investigat· 
ing the decoy·type bombing which 
rocked southside Birmingham on 
Wednesday mormng, disclosed that 
evidence Cound at the scene "gives 
us something to work on." 

Police said two explosions oc· 
curred Wednesday morning, and 
the first, a light blast, apparently 
was designed to lure Negro resi· 
dents and police out onto the street, 
where they would have been caught 
by a second blast from a shrapnel 
bomb. 

The shrapnel bomb, which went 
off 14 minutes after the first ex· 
plosion, hurled nails and pieces of 
metal against houses and through 
windows. 

No one was hurt, however, as 
the residents did not rush out onto 

, the street as in previous bombings, 
alld pOlicemen we're searching 
nearby when the blast went off. 

The bombing occurred over a 
week after a bombing at the Six· 
teenth StreJlt Baptist hurch killed 
four Negro children. 

Dog-gone! 
KEOKUK IA'I - Authorities in 

southeast Iowa Thursday sought a 
couple in a Wisconsin car which 
also contained 26 puppies. 

Officers said the couple, identi· 
fying themselves as Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. O'Neil of Middleton, Wis., 
used checks Wednesday to pur· 
chose the pups from two pet shops 
here at a total cost of $2,300. 

Students at Yale 
Buck Authorities, 
Reinvite Wallace 

NEW HA9VEN, Conn. IA'I- Two 
Yale student organizations over· 
rode university and city officials 
Thursday and invited Gov. George 
C. Wallace of Alabama to speak 
on the campus. 

The move came only a week 
aCter a previous student invitation 
to the segregationist governor was 
withdrawn under pressure. 

Act i n g University President 
Kingman Brewster Jr. and New 
Haven Mayor Richard C. Lee said 
they still did not like the idea of 
Wallace's coming but would not 
stand in the way if the Governor 
accepts the new invitation. 

Wallace could not be reached im· 
mediately for comment. 

The invilation came from the 
World Community Association of 
Yale Law School and the Yale 
Law Forum. They asked Wallace 
to speak some time in mid·Novem· 
ber. 

Thursday's invitation was signed 
by Arnold Villamil and James R. 
Lowe Jr., third·year law students. 
Villamil is co· chairman of the 
WCA, whose membership is equal· 
Iy divided between foreign and 
American students, and Lowe, 
chairman oC the Forum, the law 
school's largest student organiza· 
tion. 

They issued a statement, which 
said in part: 

"The invitation has been extend· 
ed because a substantial number 
of stUdents at the law school 
have expr'ess~ the view that Gov. 
Wallace, as a leading figure in 
one of the major controversies of 
our times, should be heard here." 

Hurricane Edith's 
Progress Uncertain 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Hurricane 
Edith barreled toward the Domini· 
can Republic and Haiti Thursday 
night but her unorthodox make· 
up had weathermen probing for 
the storm's center via reconnais· 
sance. 

Forecaster Paul Moore at the 
U.S. Weather Bureau, Miami, said 
there appeared to be some evi· 
dence of either stronger winds on 
the storm's northern side; or a nor· 

But Thursday, authorities said therly drift. 
tlley learned the checks had bee.D.' A northward shift, if it occurred, 

would take the season's fiflh trap
stolen (rom a pel shop at M idtlle· Ical storm away from Its track 
too, toward Jamaica. 

By JULIE NELSON 
Sta" Wrlt.r 

Fingers of name reached into the 
sky and floating sparks melted into 
twinkling slars as the Iowa Fight 
Song echoed across the watching 
river. 

Backing away from the heat of 
lhe fire was the "biggest crowd" 
of students Coach Jerry Bums had 
seen at a Pep Rally in his ten 
years at SUI. 

The blaze, termed "oiee" by 
10WI\ City liremen on the scene, 
signified "the heights th 1)1 foot. 
ball tenm can n pire 10 this ea· 
son", according to master o{ cere· 
monies Frank Pal ton, A3. Wil· 
mette, III. 

And in all the excitement of the 
approaching Cirst footbaU game of 
the sea on Saturday. the clue to 
the identity of the unknown "Mi 
Pep" was omitted. 

So here it is: 
"Roses are red , vinegar's sour, 

Miss Pep and her burdl'n, are 
sometimes cnlled the girl oC the 
hour." 

Editor'S note: (?) 

During the 45 minute rally be
hind the Iowa Memorial Union, 
Yell Leaders and Pom Pom girls 
were introduced, team co-coptains 
Paul Krouse and Wally Hllgen· 
berg pledged the best efforts of 
the team Saturday, and Coach 
Burns guaranteed a win. 

In addition, Patton compared the 
approaching football season to that 
oC 1956 when the team "brought 
home a bouquet of ro ea." 

Todny, cheering block practice 
will be held in Macbride Audito
rium at 4:30 p.m., and Saturday -
Iowa vs. Washington State I 

Grace/s Niece, 
Architect/s Son 
ToWedinD.M. 

DES MOINES IA'I- Com Iy Mary 
Lee Davis, I5-year·old niece of 
Princes Grace of Monaco, and th 
young man she loves plan a simple 
wedding ceremony, pos Ibly Fri· 
day. 

The love affair with the int r· 
national navor came to Ilght Tu s· 
day night when police picked up 
Mary Lee and John Paul Jon Jr., 
19, chlldriin or weallhy Phlladel· 
phia parents. 

The young couple, missing for a 
month, had been living here in an 
$85·a·month apartment. 

Thursday Jones' father, on archl. 
tect, helped his son and future 
daughter·ln.law through the neces· 
sory red tape to get a license and 
be married. Among other things, 
they were to buy a wedding ring. 

Because oC Mary Lee's age she 
can not be married in Iowa with· 
out the court's permission. This 
was granted Wednesday by District 
Judge Tom Murrow. 

Earlier Wednesday the young 
people had received parental per· 
mission to marry aCter the elder 
Jones and Eugene Conlan, Miss 
Davis' stepfather, flew to Des 
Moines. 

Iowa law says that a girl under 
16 years can not marry, even with 
parental consent, unless the court 
grants permission and then only if 
parenthood is in prospect. 

The elder Jones said today "we 
were mad as hops when we found 
out" what the couple had done. 

"Now that we have determined 
that lhls is no ny·by·nlght infatu· 
ation, that Mary Lee and John are 
really in love, we are all pretty 
happy about it," he aded. 

When the wedding will take place 
has not been announced, but pre· 
sumably it will occur Friday. 

Miss Davis, a Catholic, was 
Princess Grace's flower girl when 
she married Prince Rainier in 1956. 
Jones is an Episcopalian. 

"Our thinking is that the wed· 
ding will be performed quietly," 
the father said. "Then, we hope, 
that will be it." 

Jones said it was undecided 
whether the two mothers and other 
relatives would come for the wed· 
ding. 

In Philadelphia, Mrs. Jones said 
she would not attend. 

The young couple arrived here 
late last month, rented a three· 
room apartment and got jobs -
she is a waitress and he as an en· 
cyclopedia salesman. 

Mary Lee and John were attend· 
ing private high schools when they 
met about a year ago. They chose 
Des Moines to run away to because 
his brother had said it was a nice 
place. 

.. Actually my chief concern this 
last monlh has been for the girl," 
the senior Jones said. "Would he 
take care of her properly? I 

"I'm proud that he's shown his 
feet are very much on deck. 

Correction 
A headline In T h u r s day 

mornll11l'l Dilly Iowan Incor· 
rtctly It.ttd thot Arthur Bon· 
fi.ld, IIslltant prot .. _ of 
Ilw, crltlcllad the civil rights 
bill now before Congr.H. Prof. 
Bonfi.ld Is In flct very much 
In flvor of the bill. Th. Dilly 
Iowan ,,-,r'" tW 'rror. 

oil owan 
Seroing the State University of lowo and the People of IOfDtJ Cit" 

Establisbed in 1861 10 Cents Per ~ • - FrIday, Septembet 27, 

-As McNamara T ours-

ge, u ue 

McNamara On The Scene 
Th. optn doer of a U.S. Marin. Corp hellcopt.r rilla .. Marin. Gunn.r Sgt. Franklin D. RII.y, 
providad U.S. S.cr.tary of D.fenlt Robert S. Me· VIctor, W. VI., sltl besld. McNamara wllh In Irm 
N mllrll a clear view of South VI.t N m t.rraln draped over the machin. gun mounted In the door, 
al he left Tim Ky today. Th. eopter was carryln. Gen. MalIw.1t D. Taylor, Chl.f of the Joint Chi.,. 
him to the command post of In oper.tlon thlt lIOt of StaH, accompanied McNamara on a 1,OGO·mlla 
underway today In the foothills of Tam Ky, 150 In peel on tour through South VI .. Ham today. 
mil .. north of SlIlgon. I.alnst Communist .Utr· -AP Wirephoto 

~--------~~------

Valachi1s Testimony Delights 
Senators, Upsets Gangsters 

Mobster Joseph Valachi, 50, -----------------------
spent two lind a half hours Thurs· 
day spilling the beans to the Sen· 
ate Investigations Subcommittee. 

Behind heavily guarded doors he 
talked freely, an wering commit· 
tee qu stion and putting the finger 
on underworld big shots. 

Afterwards, Chairman John Me· 
Clellan (D·Ark.l said he didn't 
think Valachi was holding anything 
back. "1 sensed no unwillingness 
or hesitancy to tell anything he 
knows." 

Today, Valachi will go before the 
subcommiltee again in a public 
hearing and repeat most, but not 
quite all , of what be told the Sen· 
ators in Thursday morning's ses· 
sion. 

McClellan and Sen. Karl Mundt 
CR·S.D.), in a joint news confer· 
ence, said some matters Valachi 
disclosed would not be explored 
publicly because the subcommittee 
has decided that "it would not be 
in the public interest to do so." 

They declined to give any clues 
to the nature of these matters, ex· 
plaining that some of them affected 
pending prosecutions and that Val· 
achi had asked to be excused from 
discussing at least one of the mat· 
ters in public. 

McClellan said Valachi has not 
asked for any deal Cor immunlty 
from further prosecution, and add· 
ed that he couldn't see how immun· 
ity could be much help to Valachi, 
who is under a llCe prison sentence 
now as a murderer. 

At the end of the session, Valachi 
was taken to the District of Colum· 
bia jail. 

The 6O·year-old convicted dope 
peddler and murderer testified in 
a heavily·guarded room in the Old 
Senate Office Buliding. 

This is the first time in about 
a year thot the former member of 
the national crime synd icate had 
been brought out of hiding by the 
law. Officers believe that the un· 
derworld has posted a $100,000 reo 
ward lor anyone who can silence 
him. 

Valachi hopes that his testimony 
will help to topple the leaders oC 
his old crime society, known to its 
members as La Cosa Nostra. 

The Senate investigations sub· 
committee arranged today's ses· 
sion to give its members a chance 
to appraise Valachi's story. 

McClellan already has henrd lhe 
I story in two Interviews with Vala· 

chi. 

12, 
F .. turad on the 1963 Homecoming bad". is the portrait of Vlr.il 
M. Hincher, who hal jus' stlrttct hi. 24th .nd fin.1 y.ar as presi
d.n' of the University. Pr.lident Hancher, a native of Rolfe, 
will retire "'lit Ju",. The bad"s, which Itll for 50 c.nts .ach in 
ord.r to IUpporl Homecoming Ictivities, ,0 on 181. lround the 
SUI ClmpUI Oct. 1. 

* * * * * * 
Homecoming Badges 
To Go on Sale Tuesday 

SUI Homecoming badges go on sale Tuesday morning as dozens 
of student salesmen get an early start on an early Homecoming. 
Festivities are scheduled Cor Oct. 11-12. 

During the next two weeks, students will be canvassing the cam· 
pus and downtown area to sell some 15,000 badges. 

They will be distributed Monday afternoon to team captains 
from student housing units, said Carolyn Casady, A3, Wayne, Neb., 
chairman o[ badge distribution and sales. This job bas been done 
[or many years by the campus YWCA. 

This year's badge features a picture oC President Virgil M. 
Hancher, who retires next June. 

Major expenJe items aided by badge sales are the parade, which 
attracts some 40,000 persons, and the big open house at Iowa Memo
rial Union on Friday night, Oct. 11 . Students and faculty members 
comprise the Homecoming committee. 

Richard Gibson, chairman of the badge subcommittee, said sales 
will be encouraged this yenr through the use of "self· serve" badge 
cards in several supervised areas such as office counters and the 
Union information desk. 

Ambassador Charges 
Mrs. Nhu Iinsuiting l 
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Defense Head 
Is Pleased 

SAIGON, South VI ~am WI -

U.S. planes and helicopters took 
McNamara, G n. Maxwell D. Tay· 
lor, chairman of the Joint Chief, 
01 Stolf, and their aides to [our 
key regions in the first of several 
field trip on which McNamara 
proposes "to look under every 
bush and rock" to determine how 
the war is going. 

McNamara and Taylor talked 
with American and Vietnamese of· 
ficers, with a Communist Viet eonl 
prisoner and with several men who 
de rted guerrlJla ranks to join the 
government forces. 

McNamara showed special Inter· 
cst in the conical·hatted prl5oner, 
captured Wednesday aeter Marine 
helicopters lifted 500 infantrymen 
and rangers into the footbill. near 
Tam Ky. 

Through an interpreter, McNa· 
mara asked: "Why did you join the 
Communists?" 

"I had no choice," the prisoner 
said. 

Dominicans Oust 
Their President 

Britain Favors 
NATO Fleet 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. WI -
Britain made a bid Thursday to 
join the planning for a NATO nu· 
clear lIeet but encountered U.S. 
resistance on one of London's 
terms. 

DlplomaUc sources listed the 
bid as one of the main results of 
a wide-ranging discussion between 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk and 
British Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home. 

SANTO DOMINGO, DomInican Th -- t'th So let F 
Republic (.ft _ A right.wlng, anti. e ~,,~ mee WI . V or-
Communist junta Installed a three- e1gn Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
man provisionai civilian govern. Saturday. 
ment Thursday to replace Presi. Also during the Thursday'. lea
dent Juan D. Bosch, overthrown sian, it was authoritatively re-
in a bloodless coup Wednesday. ported that: 

It jailed :11 persons suspected 1. RUSK TOLD HOME that the 
of being Communists and kept up a Soviet Union has shown an inter· 
hunt for more. est in buyin& com as well as 

Bosch, a prl50ner in his own wheat. The Russian approaches 
guarded palace, was visited by his about a possible purchase have 
wife, Carmen, who lIew in from been to private U.S. traden but 
Puerto Rico accompanled by two not to the U .. S. government. 
lending Puerto Rican officials·. 2. RUSK AND HOME agreed 

The provisional government ap- that any NATO-Warsaw bloc nonag. 
parently wiU determine the fJlte oC gre.ssion pact - which they expect 
Bosch, who was accused bJ the Gromyko to propose Saturday -
military chiefs oC being soft on should iDclude a guarantee of 
communism and bringing the COWl- freedom of West Berlin. 
try to a state of chaos. Both sides agreed that Presl· 

The three taking over control oC dent Kennedy's plan for a sea. 
the Dominican government are Dr. borne Polaris missile force to be 
Ramon Tapia Espinal, Emilio de operated by interested NATO memo 
lost Santos and Manuel Tavares hers was a prime topic. British 
EspalJlat. Prime Minister MacmillaD ori&iDal· 

What would be done with Bosch, Iy 'NOlI sympathetic to the Idea 
54, a silver-baired, liberal Intellec· wben be and Kennedy met in 
tun], was llllCertain, but it W811 ~ Nusau Ia8t December 
Iieved he would be sent Into exile ' 
in Puerto Rico. 

The United States, upset by his 
downfall, "suspended" diploma tie 
relations with the Dominlcan Re
public and cut ofl economic aid 
which has been running f50 mil· 
lion a year. 

Fair, Warm 
Fair tIwwth e.nIeht. A little 

wannw Seutheut ...,. Hitla 
....rlll ...... 
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I (Thl. II Iho second In a series of Ifllcles 
adpllod from a speech on the public a(com· 
modatlon. provisions of the propo5ed Federal 
Civil Righi. Act dallvered by Arthur E. 
Ion field, assistant professor of law. The 
I""h was delivered Wednesday nllht .t the 
Sixth Judicial District Logal Institute In Oskl' 
10011.) 

tially affecting interstate travel. So, because of 
their effect on such travel, the Supreme Court 
has held restaurants to be within the scope of 
the Interstate Commerce Act's anti-discrimina· 
tion provision if they are part of the facilities 
of an interstate carrier. Though the Interstate 
Commerce Act does not cover them, this same 
reasoning is no less applicable to service stations, 
hotels, motels and other establishments serving 
interstate travelers. Such establishments substan· 
tially affect interstate travelers, and therefore, 
interstate commerce, in the same manner as 
restaurants. Just as Iravelers need food, they 
must have gasoline and places to sleep. Clearly, 
discrimination by such establishments severely 
bW'dens and restricts interstate travel and may 
therefore be regulated by the Congress. 

try, has a markedly adverse effect upon the 
interstate flow of both capital and goods. Capital 
is reluctant to invest in the region. Skilled or 
educated men who will be the victims of dis· 
crimination are reluctant to setUe in the area 
even when opportunities are available. The in· 
ferior economic position to which general dis
crimination and segregation rele~ate a large 
segment of the population in some regions reo 
duces their purchasing power thus reducing the 
flow of goods and the incentive to pring capital 
into the area. It is perfectly apparent that 
Congress may legislate with respOCt to sllch. 
conditions. • 

would labor disputes involving such establish· 
ments. 

Foolproof method to 
. '" 

avoid traffic tickets· 
A PARKING TICKET is an unpleasant sight when it's 

on the windshield of your ca{. A car which needs to be 
ticketed because it's improperly parked is - believe it or 
not - an unpleasant sight for Campus Police, who know 
the problems errantly parked cars cause them. 

Logically, then, few parking tickets should be issued. 
Unfortunately for both the Campus Police and University 
car drivers, however, those unpleasant tickets are prolifical
ly scattered 011 car windshields. 

The chief reason, thinks Capt. Verne McClurg of 
Traffic and Securlt) , JS loat too few drivers bother to learn 
the basic University parking and sticker rule. 

1. You are responsible fOl' all violations by a car dis
playing a sticker issued to you. If you loan your car, p1'Oper 
operation of the car is still your responsibility. 

2. If you transfer otonership of your car, scrape off 
the sticker. If you don't, you will be responsible for tickets 
received by tile new owner. YOtt will also need tile fmg
ments as eoidence to secure a replacement sticker. 

3. Your CO/' may be parked in the Unioersity Hos
pital visitors lot only while you visit patients or receive 
treatment. II oweoer, to comply with the regulation, !JOtt 
must sign the guest book in th(3 lobby. If you do not have 
a sticker YOti may not 1)ark in a visitor 01' restricted lot 
while visiting tIle hospital. 

4. If yOIl drive a car wit/lOtit a sticker while !Jotlr car 
is 7Jeing repaired, etc., you may get a temporary sticker 
without charge. 

5. Put your sticker in the proper place as soon as you 
receive it. If YOll lose it, yO,t~ must pay full price for d re
placement. 

6. Do not flse the parking facility untllyou have your 
sticker in lJlace. EVetl if YOli have applied for a Ilarking per
mit, you cannot use the parking facllitlJ tlntil the sticker is 
l'eceioed and placed on the car. 

7. Park only in the marked stalls. Do not take up 
parts of two ad/oining stalls eoell if someone else has parked 
irregularly. 

8. Watch the signs on 'the lots. They change from 
time to time w!th demands for pm' king. 

9. If !Jail lwoe a reseroed sticker, !Jou may park in 
that reserved lot and in addition in any rest rioted or open 
lot. (You must still obseroe 3, above.) 

10. Don't back into stalls, even with a station wagon 
or convertible. 

11. A parking privilege is intended only for use by the 
person to whom it is isftuecl and may not be usecZ by any
one else. 

The regulations ate self-explanatory and fairly simple 
to follow. As Capt. McClurg phrased it, by a little cooper
ation ''You can save money land a lot of trouble - for your
selves and tlle University." -Dean Mills 

· Love by IBM: tilt! 
IOWA STATE UN'IVERSITY, home of "science with 

practice" in Iowa, is about to engage in some rather odd 
scientific practices, even for them. The engineers have 
gone and replaced ole Dan Cupid, arrows and all, with au 
IBM computer. 

Debut for the lonely hearts machine will come Oct. 
12 with a dance at which partners will be selected by tlle 
machine on a basis of age, race, religion, likes and dislikes, 
intelligence, dancing abilit)l, and other such traits. 

Students who wish to have their dancing partners 
selected for them by the mazes of wires, tubes and blink
ing ligbt bulbs will be asked to fill out a 6O-question form 
prior to the gala event. 

All this sounds interesting, but hardly very romantic. 
Imagine a' girl Wtiting home, "Mother, I met the most 
charming boy yesterday - we were introduced by a ma
chine." 

Anyway we wouldn't look forward to such a thing 
here. The old "Didn't I sce you in Atlart,tic City last sum
mer?" line sounds so ·much better than "Weren't you scien
tifically approved as' compatible with me by IBM last 
week?" 

Tiltl • L -Jon Vein 

'The-1)aily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan'" tDNtten an4 ~e4 b" Itudfftlt dnd " ~00Mned by • 
board of five stude.lI truste88 elected by the student bod" and fou, 
trustees appointed by the pre&Ulent of 'he Unlver&lhj. The Daily Iowan', 
editorial policy II not lin atpt'eI8Ion of SUI admlnlstration policy fir ' 

opinion, In any pllrlicular. 
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By ARTHUR BONFIELD 
Ant. Professor of Law 

There' are limits on Congressional pQlVer un· 
der the Commerce Clause. It may be conceded 
that Congress does not hold the power to regu· 
late all of a man's conduct solely because he has 
some relationship betwep.n interstate commerce 
and the evil to be regulated. Over the course of 
the years, various tests have been established 
for determining whether this reLationship exists. 
The proposed legislation clearly meets these 
tests. To be more specific, the public accommo
dations provision can be justified under at least 
three separate lines of commerce clause cases, 
anyone of which would be sufficient to support 
Congressional authority in this r~! pect. 

FIRST, Congress has long used pOlVers deie
gated to it by the Commerce Clause to remove 
burdens on interstate travel and interstate travel· 
ers. As a result. existing federal statutes already 
prohibit racial segregation of passengers on rail· 
Toads, motor carriers , and air carriers, if thcy 
move in Ot· constitute a pat't of interstate com
merce. 

The constitutional authority of Congress un
der the Commerce Clause, howevcl', extends 
beyond the regulation of the interstate carriers 
themselves; it covel's all businesses substan· 

SECOND, the Commerce Clause also vests 
Congress with the authority to deal with condi· 
tions which adversely affect the allocation of 
reSOurces and the flow of interstate commerce. 

The Federal Government has, of course, a 
legitimate interest in the interstate movement of 
capital and goods, and Congress has frequently 
acted in furtherance of that interest. Thus. in the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1933, Congress 
invoked the commerce power because excessive 
supplies of farm products caused a disparity be· 
tween industrial and farm prices and thereby 
tcnded to reduce .. the volume of interstate and 
foreign eommcrce in industrial products ... 

Experience shows that discrimination, when 
widely practiced throughout sections of the coun· 

THIRD, there is a Pilrallcl CQngressional 
power to eliminate the C;lUSes of disputes that . 
may curtail the Clow of interstate commerce -
a power which was recognized and sustained in 
a number of decisions under the National Labor 
Relations Act. These decisions show that Con· 
gress may, by legislation, deal with labor dis· 
putes which halt production or the resale of 
manufactured goods. This is because the federal 
interest in the elimination of obstructions to the 
free flow of commerce must necessarily author
ize it to rcmove thc causes of the disputes which 
arc responsible for these obstructions. 

Disputes involvmg the racially discrimina
tOI'y practices of places of public accommodation 
give rise to picketing and other demonstrations. 
The picketing and the demonstrations interfere 
with the salc of goorls and thus affect interstate 
commerce in precisely the same manner as 

5 

The power of Congress to enact the proposed jj 

legislation under the Commerce Clause therefore I 
seems abundantly clear, and sufficient in and of II,,~_ 
itself. -: 

But because the bill is grounded on national 
power under the Commerce Clause it only goes ~ 
as far as that national power extends. As a ra- ,I 
sult, the propos,ed A.ct barJl discrimination on E 

the grounds llf race or religion solely within i 
the reach of the Commerce Clause. As a result III 
it applies soLely to 1 -

1) Any hotel or motel , etc., which furnishes 
to transient guests, including guests from out of !l 
state or traveling in interstate commerce. i! 

2) Any movie, theater, sports arena or other II! 
place of amusement which customarily presents 
movies, performing groups, sports teams, etc., 
which move in interstate commerce. I! 

3) Any retail shop, department store, drug 
store, gas station, etc., where 

a) the goods or services offered by such 
place are provided to a substantial degree ~ 
to interstate travelers i! 

b) a substantial portion of the goods held out 
for sale to the public have moved in in· 
terstate commerce or 

c) the operation of such a business otherwise 
substantially effects interstate travel or !l 
the movement of goods. 

(Soturday, Prof. Bonfltld will discuss Iht pos. 
slbilities of ullng tht Fourt .. nth Amo"dmont ;; 
os I sourte of power to on.ct tho Civil Rlghtl "i 
11111.) ~ 

IIIII!III :"~nUlr!PIIUnlJ~'IIUIIIII!llr"lIf/1lll!1111 1111;IU1111111IrnummIIlIIQIIII:lldl/lrrl ltIUII11'~lflUI; 111Ilirl~II!IUIUlllld:IIi./1UIK". -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Discrimination hurts all-

Education affects everyone, negro and white 
By RALPH McGILL 

Suppose we take jusl three edu· 
cational items out of the news. 

1. The Southern Regional Edu· 
cation Board has announced that 
research reveals 21.5 per cent 01 
the college-age people in Geor· 
gia were in "College in 1960. The 
I)ational average was 39.5 per 
cent at that time. The 16·state 
Southern regional average is 28.7 
per cent. In 1950 the national av
erage was 27.3 per cent, the re· 
gion's 18.7, and Georgia's 15.7. 

This is largely attributable to the 
high school drop-out rate, which 
is thc highest in the nation. 

2. The Borough of Manhattan 
reports that for 91 elementary 
schools, lhe median turnover was 
51 per cent, and for 25 junior high 
schools, 47 per cent. In three "dif· 
ficult" elementary schools the 
turn·over for 1959·60 was 100 per 
cent. This was caused by the ex· 
treme mobi lity of the slum popu· 
lation, unemployment, dropouts, 
and so on. Population in all slum 

areas stays "put" for o'lly brief 
peroids of time. 

3. In Chicago. school buildings 
serving the lower income groups 
are more than twice as old as 
buildings in the upper income 
neighborhoods. While this is part· 
Iy a geographic accident - build· 
ings tend to be older in the cen· 
lral part of a City where lower 
income groups live - the situa
lion is worsened by the fact lhat 
new schools are most often built 
on the fringe areas of a city rath· 

'We must face the ugly fact that, step by step, this 
country muy be led down th~ road to peace' 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl\l.rilty Bulle"n Board nolltes must be received al The Dally Iowan (Office, Room 201 Cotnmunlca. 
' .... 1 Ce"'or by noon of the dlY befora publltatlon. They mUlt be tr.POd .nd Ilgnld by I" Idvl.er 

.or Officer 0' the or91nlzallon being publicized. Purely loclal funcl onl are not tllglblt 'or thll 
.. ctlon. 

AN INFORMAL SORORITY RUSH RHO DES SCHOLARSHIP. tor UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Informational meeling will b~ held study at Oxford are offered to Monday·friday: 7:30·2 a .m.' Satur· 
for aU Interested ,irIs Sunday at juniors. scniors and graduate stu· day: 7:30 a.m.·l0 !>.m.; Sunilay : t :30 
2 :~0 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium dents In aU fields. Nominations for p.m.·2 a .m. Service Desks: Monday. 
of University Library. lhls year's compctltJon must be Thursday: 8 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Frldoy and 

made in mld.October, and potential Saturday: 8 a .m.·5 p.m., 7·10 p.m. 
THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION I.n candidates are askcQ to coDfer at (Reserve only); Sunday: 2·5 pm., 7· 

accounting will be given in 0 room once with Protessor Dunlap, 1000B 10 p.m. (Reserve only). Pbotodupll. 
to be announced taler beelnnln~ S.H., Ext. 2173. (10·19) calton: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
at 1 p.m. on Monday Oct. '1. Stu· --- Monday.Thuriday: 6010 p.m.: Salur. 
dents npectint to talce this exam· WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL SWIM- day: 10 a.m. unUl noon, 1·5 p.m.; 
InaUon should noUIy the sccretary, MING wlU ve available 4·5:15 p.m. Sunday; 2·5 p.m. 
213 UniversIty Hall, by Sept. S9. lIIonday through Jrrlday at tho Wom· 

--- cn's Gym pool for student!, stiff 
TI4E "TOOL" I!XAMINATION In and faculty wives. 

economics wlU be given In A room 
to be announced later beginning at 
1 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 6. Students 
expecting to take this examination 
shOuld nolily the secrelal'y, 201 
University H.lI, by Oct. 1. 

CHILDREN'S DANCIN~, SWIM· 
MING and apparatus class reglstra. 
lion will be Sept. 26 and 27 from 
' :30 a .m. lo 4:30 p.m. at the east 
entrance ot the Women's gym. Reg· 
I'trallon wUJ close wben classes 
ruch ",.",!mum regl,trallon of 25. 
Bolh beglnnw, and advanced classes 
..... of' ..... d. Minimum nre for I·~r.· 

11:.11011 Is flvo l'OO1'll. 'I . 
1 1,1. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION In 
.latlstics will be given In a room 
to be announced later beginning at 
1 p .m. on Wednesday Oct. 9. 1)tu· 
dents expecting to take this exam· 
lnatlon should nOllff. the &ccretary, 
SOL UnIve rsity Hal, Oct. 2. 

INTERoVARSITY CH It 1ST I A N 
FELLOWSHIP, an Intenlenomlna· 
tlonal group ot st\ldents, /Ileets 
every Tuesday In the I!!~.t Lobby 
Conference Room at tho Union to 
consider various toplos ot aeneral 
Inl~r""t. Ail uri' cordlnUY IIn'UNI ' to 
nltrml. 

PARENTS CODPIRATIVI BAilY· 
SITTING LEAGUe - Tho s e In· 
terelted In membership should call 
Mr!. Van AU. at 7·5346 or desiring 
altlera CIU Mr •. Daniel NUl at 8 ·5158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafelerla opell 11:30 a .m .·l p.ln. 
MondayoSaturday; 5·6:.5 p.m., Mon· 
daY·Frlday; 11:30 8,m.·l:30 p.m., Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open 7 
8.1\1,·10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday) 7 
8.m.·11:45 p.m .. Friday; 8 a.m .·ll :45 
pm_ Saturday, HO:45 p.m. Sunday. 
nllClrelUon area open 8 am"l1 p,m. 
~; .• y>Thu .. deyj • 8.m.·12 mid
ni!11tl, FridAY nnd Sntllrl1l1,., 11 
1"'11. undny. 

er than in the central area. The 
schools in the low·income and 
slum sections are seriously defi· 
cient in laboratory space and 
equipment, have too little play· 
ground space for tile bulging en· 
rollments of today, and often lack 
adequate water supply and toilet 
facilities. 

MORE THAN EVER before in 
our national life. education has 
become news. It louches more 
persons than any olher one as· 
pect. Continuing changes in our 
economy daily make us aware of 
the painful reality that the young 
man or woman without a first 
rate background is doomed lo a 
second or third rate wage·earn· 
ing level. 

It is just now beginning to corne 
into focus that we are all in the 
educational boat together. The 
Southern young man and woman 
ate now aware that the denial of 
schools to Negroes has been, and 

is. a major factor in the econom· 
ic development of the South . 

Nor is that all. They are aware 
that the resistance to orderly de· 
segregation and the abolition of 
separate schOOls - both poor and 
inadequate - wlll continue to 
make it harder and harder to get 
jobs and have opportunity in the 
South. Industry, science, and 
progress in economics are not go. 
ing to come into regions where 
there is disorder and acrimoni· 
ous. violent racial conflict. The 
picture of cursing. screaming 
teen·agers in Birmingham, wav· 
ing Confederate flags and shout. 
ing, "Kill that nigger," are not 
reassuring to those who hope that 
Birmingham can become a pros· 
perous, quiet community, with 
good schools and job opportunity 
flJr their graduates. 

THIS APPCIES EQUALLY to 
any other city or town trying to 
evaluate its present and turn to· 

ward the future. More and more 
business men, who have in the 
past supported discriminations, 
also are learning that a work 
force with enough education to 
take instruction in skills is a bas· 
ic requirement for industrial de
velopment. The South cannot 
close its economic gap unless it 
raises the potential of all its peo. 
pie. 

Southerners grow restive in the 
face of the actuality that their 
states are behind the rest of the 
nation in education: Their dropout 
percentages are higher. Their 
ratio of college students is lower. 
There are not enough Jobs to hold 
the best young graduates in their 
.native states. These facts make 
all the more irrational the defi· 
ance of courts and morality, be· 
cause thereby, the South is furth· 
cr depressed and delayed. 

IAII Rllhts Re .. rvtd) 
by Tht Hall Syndic, It, Inc.) 

(Dlltrlbuled 1"2 

Letter to the Editor-~ 

Frosh advice disappointing 
To the Editor: 

As a student new to SUI, and 
as a former coIlegiate editor, I 
was one of the people "dying to 
hear words of wisdom on the art 
of getting a college education," 
as divulged in your Sept. 29 edi· 
torial. The DI has a fairly re
spectable reputation; the ACP 
Convention of lasl fall often point. 
ed to this paper for examples of 
good journalism. 

Also, as a "Rhctoric" instruc· 
t 01', 1 was interested to see what 
you would tell my Crosh. 1 was 
disappointed. 

SOME OR THE advice, though 
hackneyed, was good in and of 
itself; but when J examined the 
fOl'm jn which it was offered, I 
qnietly offered a prayer for your 
rhetoric jnstructor. 

You ignored any semblance of 
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University 

Calendar 

Saturday, September 28 
Football : Washington State 

University. 
8:30 p.m. - Union Board Post

Football Dance - Union River 
Room. 

Sunday, September 29 , - , 
4 p.m. - Reception for Wood· 

row Wilson Fellows - Union Old 
Gold Room. 

Monday, September 30 
6 p.m. - Panhellenic Scholar

ship Banquet - Union. 
Tuesday, October 1 

Beginning of the Iowa Labor 
Law refresher course - Union . 

Friday, October 4 
7:30 p.m. - Demonstration for 

mixed couples bowling league -
Union Pentacrest Room. 

Saturday, October S 
Football - Washington Univer· 

sity. 
8:30 p.m. - Union Board Post· 

Football Dance - Union River 
Room. 

generaIly accepted punctuation. 
I realize that such "misdemean· 
ors" as partially missing paren· 
thesis, extra commas and the 
like can be blamed on your lino: 
iypists, but then, why not '''jack 
up" your proofreaders? 

Grammatically; run·on sen-
lences and fragmentary clauses 
were the rule of the day; the lat· 
ler may be attributed lo style, but 
surely not the former. 

As to organization, you silently 
disposed of any knowledge you 
might have gleaned in rhetoric 
or in journalism concerning the 
nature and rationale of para· 
gl'aphing, particularly toward the 
end of your editorial. 

LOGICALLY, within the space 
of two sentences, you managed 
to equate the "born student" (as· 
suming' there is such a creature) 
with the student who has adopted 
some "ideology." 

Finally, stylistically, you spoon· 
fcd your readers with such vul· 
gate expressions as "Profs can't 
be faked out all the time" and 
trite tidbits of phraseology as 
"diploma, the passport to a job," 
"solid academic rare" and "real 
sludent," phrases harmless, ex
cept when put in the context of 
your avowediy "philosophizing" 
treatise. 

Admittedly, editors 'have dead· 
lines to meet, but when they 

write their "think pieces" in this 
manner, what sort of standards 
do they expect their staff to fol. 
low? 

Editorials are supposedly 60-

phisticated; they generally deal 
with "elevated" topics, handling 
these propositions appropriately. 
Both as a freshman instructor 
(and thus a person concerned 
about "models" for his charges) 
and BS an editor emeritus, I'd 
say you did neither. 

Give sage advice, as a veteran 
of SUI; but practice what you 
preach, as .an editor of the 01. 
Disclaim the four-hour theme; 
avoid Lhe olle·hour, 2!J-inch edito
rial yourself. 

Since you are fond of quota
tions, try this pne from Ci<:ero: 
"What so effectively proclaims 
the ma~man as the hollow thund
ering of words . .. which have no 
thought or knowledge behind 
them?" 

Brue. E, Gronbtck 
423 So, M.dison 

Letters Policy 
Reado ... aro In"lttd t. expro .. 

opinions In L.tto,. to tllo Idltor. 
All I.tte,. mUlt Inc I". Mild· 
wrltton IIlnlturt.!, .delrt ... 1 and 
Ihoulol be IYPlwrmtll and IiIoublo· 
tptCH. Wo r_Ne the r,,1tt to 
.horton 10Ho,., 

111 ~IIIQUU;IJII~II,1 IlIn:llul I ,ll !UllIif:I~IIUihl' IIINlIIII.IIIIIIII III 1IIftII UIUU IUI;IlIIIII:llllllldHllllllltlllfIIl_IH~I~RllllJ lJIHHII:IIUUIUIIUlIII;U1I1tIlllUJLllllrra. 

I I I The Lqst Laugh i 
~ , B1 ':\NNE WITTE li 

The odds against getting a ticket on the SO·yard line are 14,8SO § 

to 1. I know of a fellow who had a seat on the 50 - It was Woody I 
~es. ; 

The average college freshman reads from 270 to 290 words 
per minute - the average college senior is lucky if he can take a 
minute to read. 

Miss SUI Pageant Board var- ~ 
iety show. 

The latest weapon launched against the minor buying beer in 
Iowa City is a direet wire from the tavern to the police station. If 
walters could be summoned in the same manner, everything 
would be great. 

Sunday, October 6 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -

"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" - Mac· 
brido Auditorium. 

Thursday, October 10 
7 p.m. - Dolphin Show begins 

- Field House pool. 
8 p.m, - Art films o£ China - " 

M(1eIJric\f' A,IC\itolilim. . . 

J 

The University wants to chang& the students' impression of 
the word "adminislration." The student body wants to change thl\ I 

'. nctrinistration·s impression of the word "students... ., 
A GOOD QUESTION; . 

People are wondering whether the new Iowa City parkinl plan 
is Urban Renewal or Suburban Development. 
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New SUI Housemothers 
En joy Life In Fratern ities 

B:.r PHYLLIS CREWS 
Assistant Socl.ty Editor 

The duties of a housemother are not new to 
Mrs . Fern Boardway, the new Phi Kappa Alpha 
housemother. However, it is a new experience 
for her to be "Mom" for a house full of boys 
since she had been a housemother at the Alpha 
Xi Delta sorority at Drake University and for the 
YWCA in Dubuque. 

Mich., to take over the duties of housemother 
at the Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity. After a month 
in her new position, Mrs. Treger says that she 
is very much at ease with her new liCe. 

Mrs. Boardway, whose home is in Man· 
chester, 'enjoys fishing, sewing elld handwork 
such as crocheting and tatting. She is looking for· 
ward to participating in the various activities for 
the SUI housemothers. Her favorite past time is 
playing duplicate bridg~ . She played the boards 
in Dubuque and would like to play bridge here 
on our campus. 

Mrs. Treier, who is the mother o[ Charles 
Treger. the concert violinist, was in fowa City 
this summer in July and August to hear her 
daughter-In· law sing in an opera. Her daughter· 
in-law, De\:>Ol'a, was interviewed at this time and 
said that if it were not for her mother· in-law all 
would not have been possible. 

After the opera had completed its a on, 
Mrs. Treger left with her son and his wife for 
the Peninsula Music Festival in Wi consln wh re 
her son has been the concert master for the last 
Cour seasons. Upon her relurn to Iowa City, she 
was asked to beeome the housemother for the 
Alpha Epsilon Pi house. 

After spending almost a month as house
mother in the Pike house, Mrs. Boardway says 
that she likes fraternity life very much and 
anticipates a good year. 

Mrs. Anna Treger left her home in Detroit, 

Mrs. Teeier says that she finds her new life 
as a housemOther to a fratemity very interesting. 
She likes Ihe genUemen in the house and thinks 
that it is fantastic and unbelievable tbat she is 
here. 

II 

PINNED City , Sigma Phi Ep ilon. 
George McKenna, A3. Des Peggy Olson, AI, Seaton, Ill., AI· 

Moines, Alpha Xi Delta to Mark pha Xi Delta to Evan Anderson, 
Hillman. DI , Des Moines, Alpha AS, Joy, Ill. 
Tau Omega, Delta Sig~a D~lta. Dianne Young, A2, Brooklyn, to 

Gwen Owen. Ox, RapId CIty, S. Mike D. Dalton. Airman Srd Class 
D., Pi Beta Phi to Russ Stone, Vir- McConnell Air Force Base Ka. ' 
ginia Military Institute, Bassett,l Jodi Perkins, A2, Rock' Island, 
Va. . . Ill. , Alpha Phi to Richard High, 

Martlynn ~ook, A2, Montezuma, A4, Cedar Rapids, Sigma Alpha 
PI Beta PhI to Ted Boston, A2, Epsilon 
Bettendorf, Sigma Chi. . 

Judi Skalsky, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
Pi Beta Phi to Steve Holm, Ll, Ced· 
ar Rapids, Delta Upsilon. 

Karen Wienert, G, Davenport, 
Zeta Tau Alpha to Dennis Ed· 
wards, B4, Vinton, Phi Kappa Sig. 
rna. 

Judy Berg, A2, Park Ridge, m, 
to Joe Reddington. L1, Orient, Del
ta Tau Delta. 

Judy Underwood. A2, Gienview, 
Ill. , Pi Kappa Alpha. 

ENGAGED 
Sandi Lee Ericzon, A4, Elmhurst, 

Ill., Alpha Delta Pl to Bill C. 
Bruns, M3, Sheldon. Phi Beta Pi. 

Mary Bywater, A4, Iowa City, 
Pi Beta Phi to Jim Cross, Ml, 
Boone, Alphn Kappa Kappa. 

Linda Duroe. N2, Jesup, Kappa 
Alpha Theta to Blll Ellis, B4, Fort 
Dodge. Sigma Nu. 

Edythe McDougall, LeMars to 
Gene Earl Swanson. M2, Sioux 
Cily, Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

SDr Alumni 
Plan Meeting 

Sigma Delta Tau alumnae will 
meet Thursday. Oct. 3, at the home 
or Mrs. Edwin Cohen, 34 Seventh 
Ave. North. at 8 p.m. 

Anyone who has not been con
tacted is asked to call Mr~. Cohen 
at 8-1371. 

Miss Ha II Heads 
'63 Chi 0 Pledges 

Barbara Hall. AI, Waterloo, was 
elected presid nt oC the 1963 fall 
pledge class of Chi omega. 

The other ofCiccrs arc ; Linda 
Schnyder, At, Mt. Prospect, Ill., 
vice president; Fran Baker, A1, 
Grinnell . secretary; Jane Holst ~n, 
AI. Burlington. trea '\lrer; Pam 
Ward, AI. Birmingham, Mi('h .• 
ong leader and Lin Dism~r, At, 

Da venport, social chairman. 
Jan Burns, A4, Aledo, Ill. , Gam

ma Phi Beta to Terry Lyon, M, 
Clinton, Delta Upsilon. 

CHAINED 
Liz Connell, AS, Iowa City. AI· 

pha Phi to Tom Dittmer, M, Sioux 

'Fuzzies Farmyard' la. Women Demos 
Headlines a Party To Hear Mrs. Price 
By Alpha Xi Delta 

Would You Want Your 

Daughter To Marry A Negro? 

"/ certainly wouldn't Icant lI ('r 
to marry Ross Barnell," tll(, lec
turer fctortcd. 

Do you remember this inter· 
change from last year', univer· 
sity lecture Hriu? 

Mr. Golden'$ reply was point· 
ed, yet tastefUl; witty yet as 
sedate as the situation demand· 
ed. Clearly it revealed a great 
deal about his personality. Simi· 
larly does our choice of action. 
and possessions lay bare our 
charact.r. 

If you're having trouble flndin, 
the something to reflect the rul 
you, may we invite you to come 
in and browse at COST-PLUS 
Importers - Iowa City's newllt 
and most unusual emporium. 
Our distinctive and tastefu l in· 
ventory includes 

.frlcon ebony woodc.rvlnls 
leak housewlres 
Ir! ,crolls 
Indian brass 
Ih.lland monkeypod 
european 011 paintings 
orlenl,1 paper lanterns 
mexican masks 
duleh coppor and nickel 
atc., ate., otc. 

COST·PlUS importers 
HIghway 6 Wesl (.erol. from Fink. 
bIn. Golf Cours., nexl 10 Allmo 
MOlel. , 
HOURS: Mon.-Thur., 10&; Fri., 2,.'; 
Sill., , ·s (til 6 foolb.1I Sillurd.y.); 
Sun., 12·S:30 

Sigma Chapter of Alpha Xl Delln 
is holding a "Cuzzies farmyard" 
party tonight at the Mayflower 
from 8 p.m. to 12 a.m. The party. 
sponsored by the junior class, is 
either costume or grubby. Music 
will be furnished by "The Fellas". 

Guests attending the party will 
be: Mrs. Leona Ladehoff, the Al
pha XI hOllsemother ; Mrs. Clark; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lust; and Dr. and 
Mrs. R. Vovbjerg of the Zoology 
department. 

TGDAY ... 
IndlVlry 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

A nother Friendly 
and Exclusive Servicf1 

~REI! PARKING 

Mrs. Margaret Price, vice chair· 
mlln and director of women's actio 
vitles of the Democratic National 
Committee In Washington. will be 
(eatured speaker to approximately 
toOO Iowa Democratic Woml'n Sat· 
urday at Velerans Auditorium in 
Des Moines. The state meeting is 
part of "kick-ofC" preparations lor 
the 1964 Democratic campaign. 

Gov. Harold Huahes will partici
pate in the program, as well a 
national committeeman Don Mit· 
chel l and national committeewom
an Alberta Metcalf Kelly. 

Lex Hawkins, Iowa Democratic 
chairman, said that the Saturday 
meeting is expecled to be lhe 
largest gathering of Democratic 
women ever held in Iowa. 

TRIAL RUN 
DARUVAR, YugoslavIa IA'I - At 

68, retired railway workman Pavle 
Nadj decided he wanted to see for 
himselI what his tuneral would be 
like. 

He ordered a casket and the 
necessary trimmings. Friends and 
relatives were invited. 

When all were assembled Nadj 
)Jul on his best b111('k suit lind 
climbed iuto tho cofflll. BI[lck, 
!!arbed relatives sobbed. Uni
formed railwaymrn stOOd in honor 
/iUard. Piclures were Inkcn [or lhe 
family album. 

Then Nadj climbed cont nll'dl)' 
out of the coffin and Joined them 
all in a Ccast o[ rood and drink that 
lasted until next morn in!!. 

HAVING VISITORS? 

I, • 

They ' have 

If you're short on beds 

. for those weekend guests, 

AERO RENTAL can help help 
you out. 

rollaways 

cribs to insure 

comfort of a II you r guests. 

baby 
and 

the 

AERO RENTAL 
1,/ :' ~ Mile South of Fire Station 

810 Maiden lane . Dial 8--9711 

THE DAILY .. WA Iowa City, "W 

Mountaineers 
Plan a Hike I nformal Sorority 

Rush lV\eeting Sunday 

~plications Now Available-

Hiktrs in th Iowa founlninecrs 
will m t unda)' at 2:30 p.m. 
at the nion for n seven· mile hike. 

After the hike a morgasbord will 
be held at the Hotel JeIferson, lol
lowed by a howing of a film on 
"Roanung the Outdoo with the 
Iowa tountaineers" at 7:30 p.m. 
Hikers may register al Lind's. 9 
S. Dubuque St. , by Sept. 27. The 
fee wlU be $220. Hike Ie der is 
John Cox, RFD. Iowa City, and 
program direclor Is J hn Ebert, 
A2, Iowa City. 

Girls inleresled in informal rush IIJ'e invited to attend an 
informative meeting Sunda}', pt. 29, at 2:30 p.m. in Shambau&h 
Lecture Room. 

1963 Profile Previews Is 
A "Portra it In F ashion" 

On Oct. 4, th Iowa fountaineers 
will hold a weekend outing at 
Devil's Lake. Th fee for thi hike 
will be $5 for transportation and 
cnmping. Members lire 8 ked to 
bring II leeping bag and Cood. 

Hikers may regbtcr at Lind's by 
Oct. 2. 

Phi Ep's Choose 

'63 Pledge Officers 

Paohellenie d legates and rush chairmen rrom eacli sorority 
will attend. penkers t the m ting indud : Carol Ingraham, At, 
Clinton. president of .PanheJI r*, "Greek LiI I S I": Dottie 
Darling, A3, low Cily, "Alpha Gamma Delta", a rority that 
will colonize at S I in Nov mller: and Kathy Bay, Ox. Algona. 
Panhellenle rush chairman, "Rush". Folio 11\1 the talks 
will be an opportunity to ask qu lio . 

Att.endance at the m ting Is not m ndatory to be eligible 
lor informal rush. Anyone registered for fall rush Is till eligible. 
Those not rushing pr viously can reg tar t th Office of 
Student Affairs for $1. 

To be eligible, a freshman must rank in the upper 50 per cent 
ol ber hleb school eraduating class and hlIve a 2.5 or higher 
grade point. An upperclassmnn must have a 2 2 or above for all 
college work completed. 

Bangs Accent Fall Hairdos 
Kcnnpth Vcrsman, AI, Rock Is- NEW YORK - The n we t hair· narrow face ; a nipped. bouffant 

land. IlL. was cl~ted pr ident o[ dos are noHy or smooth, curved up style with thick, treichl-across 
Phi Epsilon Pi's J963 pledge cl or under. and 10 lude somethIng for bang h s I I magic for e dl.B· 
Sunday. every girl, mond-or hearl'lihI!J)('d face. Swirled 

Other ofClcers elected arc: James The acc nt Is on bangs. inter t- bangs and a fairly high, roundly 

Applk tions for Prom P 
tryOllts are now available in boos-
Inc units and the OCIi of 
Affairs for aU freslfriten aM trans· 
ler students. 

The 190 Prome Previe s hOI\·. 
Portrait in Fashion, will be held 
Jl"rlday, Oct. ~, at 7: p.m. in tbI 
Main Loun of the Union. 

Application are due at the OSA 
by 4 p.rn. Wednesday, October 2. 
Tryout will be held In the Union 
Oct. 15, 16, and 17. Each flrl will 
be notified to pecific time she 

to try out. Previous model.inl u
peri nee is not n;--"" 

cly cirls will be IClected on 
the b Is of froominr. poi e, and 
cenaral appearance to mod I In 
one of s cate Dries - potU e r, 
campus wear, lUlls, coals, cock· 

'Bright Year' 

Says YWCA 
Waxenbcrg, AI. Rock I I nd, Ill., lng cro\\n, m and page·boys teased crown sofien a slimming be· 
vice president; Uehael !Terman, willi a oew twist, and aleek flat hlnd·lhc-eara hairdo. "Color your y ar hrh:ht with 
AI, Rock Island, 111. ecretary; lop. There i a lyle for every Whi! some of th yl are YWCA." mustr ted the Y's ohjcc. 
Thomas Yazman, At. Bettendorf, type of hair and shape or {ace - moderalely teased (or hei hi, te - tiv at Its annu I opcn hou 
treasurer; Richard Scltter, A2, even a ea ual colCCure to play up a ing doc n'l make a hairdo; It just Tu ay aft mGOn (rom 3:lQ to II 
Wilmette. Ill.. socIal chairman; widow's peak, help Ihape it. p.m. in th Union . 
David G rvich, AI, farshalltown, BaniS ranie from (rlngy straichl- I ,Oat top IW pt back to a Coeds v ited booths depicting 
alhletic chairman; and Lee Dicker, across and phd to crl era sed. A bow re new, carefree look lor pag In the YWCA colorin, boo 
AI, ]OW8 City. !FPC representa· straight.llne pag boy with full Ide active etrls. But, just (or van IY, 01 acUVIU on th S I campus. 
live. and pixie bongs flattcrs a long, crowns"o up in a number of Y'llY : 

t nd a ti PerrKt Prom 
will be chosen from them. Last 
ye f • r P ·rftd Prom 
SUsan th, A2, Perry. 

General chairman for lhI! show i 
Linda P nin, A4. f lItown. 
Other chairmen are J Ih Manne· 
bach. A3, Glenvi w, 01" tyl ; 
DotU 10rrison, A3, ROde I land. 
IU., publicity; 'ancy 2. 

iowe City. art; 'an y Boyd. A2. 
Sprin field. 01 ., conI eta; Heather 
Brisbin. A4, Cedar Rapid . fCfipt 
writer; Sharon Cortimi lia, A2, 
Iowa Cit)', ho tess. and Linda n . 
bee, A4, Cedar Rapl , nl rt 
mcnt. 

PLENTY OF PEDALING 
NI::W OI:;UII III lhiIn 

.. Compl inf rm lion n m m· 

hort. flufCy curls behind a he,d· ;bers!~h~I~P ~in:YiW~CA:m~a~Yibe~O~b~ta~in~ed~!!~!!~!!~!~ band, lDeed topknot, demi·pou! at the YWCA ofCice In the Union. 
with a bow for tall dane ond 
parties. 

Sweaters 
Miss Bwv 8Kkar, A4, G • .,eva, Ill., c'nter, show. Jim Kopel, G, 
Marshalltown, and Carol H.er.n, Al, Moline, III., two sweaters she 
bought in Italy during h.r trIp to Europe on the P.oplt-to. People 
Program. 

-----------
AIESEC To Hold 
Mee1'ing In Union 

Popular nip and pageboys take 
on new 100 - and aom times 
combine. One styr , with upturned 
S-shape wave to rront, turos under 
in bock. A flufCy nip nds In a bow· 
cauiht kl curl on on cheek. The 
important not-quite pa choy turns 
in. but nol under; a horl pageboy 
Can out into lillie earmufrs on 
each side. 

CHICKEN BASKET 
• ~. ChIcken 
• French Fries 
• Bread and Butler 

FOR YOUR WEEKEND 
EATING 'LEASURE 

Relax on Wash Day 

THE 
COIN
tAUNDRY 

WAY 
Here you can do as much laundry as you lik., and at 

on. lIme, 01 any hour of Ih. day or night, for p nnies a 
load - with lillie workl You have your choice of our double 
or tIngle lood moe hines, each with the Automatic Soak 
Cycle (grand for diap.rs ond all family laundry) and each 
uting Soh Wol.r. 

ow for the 1 ~t tillle u:e fWI; a lIew 25 lb. u:mher fur 
your 9x12 rll". 101' in (lIIC£ try it. 

COIN DRY CLEANING: 8 Ibs. $2.00 -Attend.nll To Serve You: , ., Mon., Fri.; ,., $.t. 

KI N G KO IN clc,ul1Jel'et/e 
Plenty of FREE PARKING 

A meeting for sur slud nts inter· 
ested in traveling to Europe under 
lhe People·to·People Student Am· 
bassador Program or the [nterna· 
tional Association of Students In 
Economics and Commerce (AlE· 

land as part of tho Siud nt Am- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~77~~~~::~~""":'""7 bas ador Pro g ram. Kopel , an r. 
AIESEC exchange student, pent 
the summer working Cor an appll· 
ance manufaclurer in Eindhoven, 

"To 1)0llr SOl/I" Of .\/rIJmll11J/'$" 

EC I, will be held Wednesday at 
7:15 p.m. in the Union. 

The program will be conducted 
by CaroL Heeren, A2, Moline, Ill., 
president of the Sludent Ambasa· 
dor Program, and by ,lim Kopel, 
G, Murshillilown. prcsident of the 
local chapter oC AIESEC. 

Miss I1eeren, a jo'rench major, 
studied In Paris las ummcr and 
toured lIaly, Germany and SWlucr-

SORE WINNeR 
FLINT. Mich. IA'I - John M. 

.Icnkin~ thought he IVD Ule winner 
in a unlon-elcelion bet. but after 
riding a mile in a bumpy whecl· 
barrow he's nol so sure. 

Jenkins, campaign managcr Cor 
the winning candidate, was pushed 
[01 the bet payoff by LeRoy Ben· 
ish, manager of the losing candi· 
date. 

Holland. 
SUI studenls, in addilion lo 'iss t==:;:rn;:;::::::!.1 

Heeren and Kopel, who traveled 
abroad lasl year were : Beverly 
Becker. A4, Gen va . 111.: Elaine 
Till, B4, Farley ; and Judi Smith, 
B4, 1oravia. A former SUI Sludent, 
Shirley Stevens, Iowa City, a 1963 
graduatc. also parUclpated in the 
program. 

SOVIET 

LlTERATUIE 

Monlhly I,om UISR. Inltbh ~, 

$p.nbh. Corrl.. compt,t. no.,II; 
pl.y.; _'ry; crltlc.1 ... ItWI rtf 
..... b ""' or! wo,~; lIIultrol,d. 
On, ,lIr subscription - U.5t. 
S.nd ord., .. P'Y. to: 

IMPORTED PUBLICATIONS 
, PROD. 

I UnIon Sqijlr., N.Y.C. 3 (I) 

If it is a diamond or a wed

ding band, we have thent 

, A most beautiful stock 

of gems .. In all 

sizes .. Platinum, 

white or yellow gold 

mountings . . , Wed-

ding rings you buy to 

match or single . . , A pleas

ure to show you . , . Prices 

to suit your purse. 

Dichotomy of the decade: 

longer ~eaters, shorter skirts 

Jantten's put them together

bulky wool worsted pullover 

over kn ... hfgh ~rt. 

A·lln''''. bf f1eathery 

worsted \bL 

5w .... $10.91, skirt $12,91 

Just WW' a8lllile 
~ : 

udlJPtzen 

Willard/s 
130 Eaat Walhlngton 

rour California Store iil Iowa City 
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Piro: Washington State's 
.01\ '.. '"1' • { 

Keqting: Boxing' ~eeCIs National Heaa 
NEW YORK l1l'i - Sen. Kenneth 

B. Keating IR-N.Y.l, says boxing 
still is plagued by unsavory pro
moters and managers and needs 
a national commissioner. 

boxing," said Sen. Keating, "bu~ 
some states still are lax. A na
tional boxing commissioner is need· 
ed," 

is a segment of the magazine·spon
sored monthly program All Am
erica Wants to Know. This will 
appear on ABC, Sunday, Oct. 6. 

Birnbaum, boxing judge and Corm· 
er boxer. 

~,Pefense 'Very Impressive' Keating. who is a member of the 
Senate Antitrust and Monopoly sub
committee which has submitted 
a bill calling for a federal boxing 
czar, made the statement during 
a t Icvi 'ion show which will be 
shown on a network, Sunday, Oct. 
6. It was viewed by the press 
Thursday. 

The taped half-hour was unreeled 
following a panel discussion of a 
magazine article by former beavy· 
weight champion Jack Dempsey. 
Five other former boxing kings 
and various ring figures participat
ed in the talks. 

Appearing with Dempsey in the 
discussion were former champions 
Jimmy Braddock and Jersey Joe 
Walcott, heavyweights; Tommy 
Loughran and Gus Lesnevich, 
light heavyweights; Barney Ross, 
ex·lightweight and welterweight 
ruler; Dr. Mal Stevens, chairman 
oC the Medical advisory board 
of the New York State Athletic 
Commission; Ruby Goldstein, re
feree and former boxer, and ~ 

In the article Dempsey proposed 
a six-point reform for boxing by 
more thorough examinations of 
boxers before and after fights; 
changing of the judging system so 
that only Ihe referee will render a 
verdict; ousting 01 hoodlums from 
boxing ; ending I'elurn bout con
tracts for championship fights; pro
viding boxers more economic pro
tection via lesser cuts for manag. 
ers and creation of a pension plan, 
and for placing boxing under fed
eral regulation. 

". Mathieson's Passing, Fast 
.~~ Pocks Spark Cougar Attack 
... ( r 'Itt· ft· 

lJ" ! ~ .. 7" 
By HAWETT HINDMAN 

Spo"s Editor , 
Hawkeye fans who expect to see a splendid offensive show 

in the 0PQner ,galnsL Washington State Saturday may be in for 
';' abtl"'WPJiJ~IRr disappoinhnenl. 
;.~,~ . . ~esjdes. tl~e fa l t~at IO\vP,'s coaching staff feels the Hawks 

are ' stronger d~feusively, End. . 
,/ Coa£h Wlutey Piro, who scouted a more piti ful offenSive effort by 

the' Cougars last weekend, com· one of my Washlnglon Slale leams. 
I .. mtlllls, "Washington Stale has II Not only did we have a poor com· 
',1 very, impressive defense. The Cou- pletion percentage on our passes 

U211, but we did not gain much 
. gars prevented Texas Tech <which 

drfeated Washington State, 16-7, 
witb the ones we did complete." 

_ ill its opener) from staging any 
lon~ marches :lS Texas Tech's 
points were scored on field gools 
and pnss interceptions. Washing
ton State depends a lot on its line-

DAVE MATHIESON, THE Cou· 
gars' signaJ-caller, though not im· 
pressive last week, threw for 385 
yards and three touchdowns last 
season in the game with rival 
Washington, which lost only to na
tional champion Southern Cal In 
1962. barkers, who nre very aggrl'ssive 

and do a lot of red-dogging." 
Asked iC he Celt this would hurt 

Iowa's passing attack, Piro said, 
"No, if we run our patterns right 
:lnd everyone handles his assign· 
ml'nt correctly, we should be able 
to throw against them." 

The Cougars run from a tight 
slot winged-T offense with a split 
end. "Washington State has always 
been known as a passing team," 
Piro st:lted. "They attempted 28 
passes last week, but only 25 were 
recorded because of penalties. In 
the last quarter when lhey were 
behind, ·they threw 15 times." 

Washington State Coach Jim 
Sutherland, bowever, was not im· 
pressed with the Cougar's passing 
attack, and said after the loss to 
Texas Tech, "I never have seen 

L.A. Rallies 
To Beat Mets 

Mathieson's favorite target is the 
split eud Gerry Shaw, whom Piro 
called "a real good end." 

Washington State also has a run· 
ning attack with left halfback Clar
ence Williams who can run the 
hundl'ed in :09.5, and fullback 
Herm McKee who has been clocked 
in :09.6 for loo-yards. 

IN THE LINE, TH E COUGARS 
are led by Captain Dean Kalahar, 
190·pound junior. "Kalahar is one 
of the finest, a real quick line
backer." Piro remarked. Right 
tackle Brian Beveridge, 230- pound
er who plays on the strong side of 
the offense. is also one of the Cou
gars' top linemen. 

"Wasbington State will be up for 
this game after losing last week," 
Piro predicted. "I think the Cou
gars will be trying to uphold the 
prestige of the Pacific Coast teams 
against the Big Ten. Several Paci
fic Coast teams lost last weekend, 
and they will be out to improve." 

SUTHERLAND COMMENTED 

',,oa.. l,.9~ ANGELES lNI - Frank 
llo.ward·s towering three·run homer 

after last week's loss, that his 
team was "out·blocked, out·tack
led, out·hustled and generally out· 
played by Texas Tech," and added 
that the offense will be beller this 
week "even if it means changing 
Lhe entire lineup." 

The Cougar coach has a reason 
of his own for wanting to beat the 
Hawkeyes. In 1957, Iowa beat 
Washington State in the (inal min
utes, 20·13. On their only other 
visit to rowa Stadium, the Cougars 
lost, 54-12, in 1953. 

- ill 'Oie eighth inning pulled Los 
Angeles from behind and gave the 

~opal League champion Dodgers 
• victory wei' the New York 

ts Thursday night. 
OWard's blow, his 28th, scored 

came off relief pilcher Galen Cisco. 
With the Dodgers traUing 4-2, 

rookie Nen singled. Cisco replaced 
Carlton Willey and Fairly singled 

Hawks ,vv.ork Out 
In Sweat Clothes 

, t · 11r.lit berO\'~ I Howard hll into No live contact was the rule as 
the left field pavilion. the Iowa Hawkeyes wore only 
Nlw .York .... 001 300 000-.' • 0 sweat clothes during a spirited 90-
Los Angeles . 000101 03x- 5 9 0 minute workout Thursday. 

WililY, Cisco 18), Be.rn.rth II) Ind A short review of kick-off proce-
N. Sharry; L. Sh,rry, Rowe 16), P,.- dure opened the sessl'on, whl'le the ranoskl (9) and Camilli. W - Rowe 
(1 ·1). L - 015co (7-15). squad concentrated on both offense 

Home run - Los Ange(", Wills (3), and defense in a "merry·go·round" 
Howard 12.). 
~_";'';''~i;;;;;;;iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj drill for mosl of Lhe practice. 

f/ For a snack or a meal 
It's the 

MAID·RITE CAFE 
( L11 • 

~. 115 E. Washington 

:t\cr.QSS from , Schaeffer Ilall 

.--OPEN 
Mon. thru Thflu •• 
6 A.M. to 1 A,M. 

Frl. and Slit. 
6 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

MEN OF 

DISYINCTION 

, Step" Forth 
~ . 

Vigorously 

N~ ~eed to sit out any sit

u l;I, t ion in a, Steppen's 
spirited sportscoat. Crisp 
patterns and sturdy text· 
ures "do the talking" while 
you act. Naturally fitted 

ens manner. 

from 35.00 

By-The-Campus 

"We worked on the final polish· 
ing and now we're ready to go," 
commented Coach Jerry Burns 
after the Hawks ended the session 
with a basic offensive workout. 

Concerning the physical condi· 
tion of lhe team, cO'captain Paul 
Krause staled, "I haven't seen an 
Iowa team in better shape. The 
guys could play all day if they had 
to.1t 

The Hawks will hold their final 
practice in the stadium today be· 
Core meeling Washington State 
Salurday. 

20 S. Clinton 

"New York and California have 
made earnest attempts to clean up 

The article and the television 
show go together. The Dempsey 
piece appears in the October issue 
of Reader's Digest and the show 

U-High Ioat Home; Hawk/ets 
Battle €.R. Washington 

University High will seek vii£' No. 
3 tonight whelT the Bluehawks meet 
Willon Junction at 7:30 p.m. on the 

u.s. Leads 
Britain in Davis 
Cup Playoff 

Cougar Standouts 

BOURNEMOUTH, Eng. (A'! - The 
Uniled States, with Chuck McKin
ley and Frank Froehling wielding 
the rackets, virtually clinched a 
chance to challenge Australia for 
the Davis Cup by laking a 2-0 lead 
over Britain after the first two 
singles tennis matches Thursday 
in the interzone semifinals. 

"We're almost there," said U. S. 
captain Bob Kelleher. "No match 
is won until it's finished and the 
boys must not relax , but I think 
we're riding pretty high ." 

A play that may become familiar to fans watching Iowa's opener 
with Washington State Saturday is illustrated above as Cougar quar
terback Dave Mathieson hands off to fu llback Herm McKee. McKee 
has run the IOO-yard dash in :09.6. -WSU Photo 

McKinley, of San Antonio, Tex., 
and the No.1 U. S. player, whipped 
Britain's Mike Sangster 7-5, 6·2, 
7·5 in the first match. 

Giants Blank 
Phillies, 10·0 

SAN FRANCISCO I11'I-Lefly Billy 
O'Dell was backed by a six-run San 
Francisco burst ill the first inning 
and limited Philadelphia to three 
hits Thursday in pitching the Gi· 
ants to a 10-0 viclory. 
Philadelphia . 000 000 000- 0 3 4 
San Francllco 604 000 00.- 10 12 1 

Green Brown (I), Hamilton (Si' 
Locke (71 and Dalrymple, AverIll (5; 
O'Dell and Bailey. W - O'Dell (14-10). 
L - Green (7-5). 

Hom. runs - San FranciSCO, Me· 
COYlY (44), Bailey (20). 

Held's Home Run 
Leads Clevelana 
Past A's in 10 

KANSAS CITY I11'I-Woody Held's 
home run leading ofC the 10th in
ning triggered a three-run hurst 
that brought the Cleveland In
dians a 4-1 victory over Kansas 
City Thursday night. 
Cleveland .... 100 000 000 :I- 4 10 0 
Kansas CIty 000 001 000 0- I 4 a 

John, aell (7) Abernathy (10) and 
Alcu.; Drabowsky. Bowsfleld /10) Ind 
Edwards. W - Bell (1.5). L - Drib· 
owsky (7·13). 

Home rUn - Cleveland. Held (17). 

Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Then Froehling, of Coral Gables, 
Fla., ranked No. 2 but only reo 
cently emerged from a long stay 
in the tennis dog house for poor 
play, trimmed left-handel' Billy 

New York 
Chicago 
Mlnnesola 
IIai1imore . 
Detroit 
Cleve land 
Boslon 
Kansas CIty 
Los Angeles 
Washington 

W. L. 
... .. 104 55 
... 91 67 

89 70 
84 75 

.. 78 81 

~~~ ~~: K~~~:, ~:~n!-6M~~in~~~' and Den-
:~~ ~g nis Ralston, his doubles partner, 
.491 26 can clinch victory for the United 

, .77 82 
75 85 
72 67 

, 70 90 
55 l03 

:~~ ~~!o'. States Friday by beating Sangster 
.453 32 and Bobby Wilson . Failing that, 
.431 ~:~ ei ther of the two remaining singles 
.34 matches will give the Americans 

Thursday'S Results Victory. 
Cleveland 4. Kansas Cily 1 The winner here goes on Lo meet 
Ouly game SCllCdul.d. Cndia. and would be highly favored 

Today's Probable Pllchers to win . India is lhe last hurdle 
Mhmesola (pascual 20.9) at New bef~re the challenge round in Aus· 

YOI'k IWUlJams 9-7) - night trnlia Dec. 26-28. 
Dellolt (Aguirre 14·14) at Balllmore 

(J . Miller 0·1) - night 
W •llInllton (Baltd 0-1 Dlld Bouldin MO.ss Gunderson 

2-1~ Ilea ( ley 0·0 .n~Hqt'1.," . , 
1011 - lwl·n ght 

Cleveland mamos 9·8) at Kan •• , City Out of Br.Ot.osh Meet (Wlcke",hum 11·15) - nIght 
Only games scheduled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Los Angeles ........ 99 60 
st. Louis ,.. 92 67 
San FranclBco . 86 73 
Philadelphia .. .. 84 75 
CinCinnati ......... 84 75 
Milwaukee ...... 83 76 
Chicago .. . .. ... 80 79 
Pittsburgh . .. .. 73 86 
Houston .. 64 95 
New York . 50 l09 

Thursday's ResUlls 

P~t. 
.623 
.579 
.541 
.528 
528 

:52:1 
.563 
.459 
.402 
.:113 

G.B. 
6~ 

12',';' 
J41h 
14~ 
IS'", 
16\\ 
26 
35 
49 

lIourrton 5, PIttsburgh 4 (11 Inn1l188) 
1.08 Angeles 5 New York 4 
San .'rBnclBco fo, PhiladelphIa 0 

NEWCASTLE, Ireland l1l'i - Jo
Anne Gunderson's bid for the Brit
ish women 's amateur golf crown 
ended Thursday on the 16th green 
o( the Royal County Down links 
when she bowed to France's ClaUd
ette Cros. 

The 24-year-old three-time U.S. 
champion from Providence, R.I., 
bowed to Miss Cros 3 llnd 2 in 
their quarlcrfinal match over Lhe 
G,458·yard rain and wind-swept 
course. 

Today's Probable Pitchers 

Houston Edges Philadelphia (Short 8·12) at Los An· 
geles (Rieherl 5·1) - nlghl 

Miss Cros, Tunner-up for the 
French title, then lost to Philo· 
mena Garvey of Ireland 1·up in 
the semifinals. Miss Garvey, who 
defeated England's Sheila Armi
tage 2 and 1 in the quarter-finals, 
will meet French champion Brigitte 
Varangot in the 36·hole final Fri
day. 

P'tt b h ° 11 Pittsburgh (Gibbon 5·11) at San Fran· I S U rg I n cIsco [Bolin 1-5) - nIght 
Cincinnati INuxball 14-8) at St. LouIs 

ISadeckl 10·9) - night 
HOUSTON (A'! - Bob Aspromonte Chicago IKoonce 1-6) at MUwaukee 

• 1 d h th .. . (Sadowski 5· 7) - night slOg e orne e wllll1lng run In New York (Jackson 12·17) at Houslon 
the 11th inning as the Jlouston IYellen O.{l) - nlghl 
Colts edged Pittsburgh 5-4 Thurs-I r iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiii 
day night and swept a three-game 
series from lhe Pirates. 
Pltt,burgh . 010 102 000 00- 4 • 2 
Hou510n . 100 002 010 01- 5 , 4 

Butter~, McBean I'), Face (11) and 
Brand; 1'eUon, Umbrlcht 16), Woode· 
shick 19). Farrell (11), McMahon (ll) 
and Grote, Bateman (9). W - Me· 
Mahon IH). L - Face (3.9). ) 

Home run - Houston, Wynn (4). 

PERRY REACTIVATED-

FREE 
DELIVERY 

Dial 8·5735 
SAN FRANCISCO (A'! - Aging 

Joe Perry, a fullback for 11 years 
with the San Francisco 4gers, was 
reactivaled Thursday by the win
less National Football League club. 

PIZZA VILLA 
216 S. Dubuque Open: 5:00 p. m. to 1 :00 o.m. 

(Cw orld' S ProfeSSional Basketball Champions" 

BOSTON CEL TICS 
VS. 

BALTIMORE BULLETS 
WHARTON FIELD HOUSE - MOLINE, ILl. 

8:00 P.M. 

THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 3rd. 

Bill 
Russell 

• Bill Russell • Tom Heinsohn 

• K. C. Jones • Walt Bellamy 

• John Havlicek • Terry Dischinger 

and all the other Pro Stars 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
$1.50 - $2.50 - $4.00 

TICKETS: 
BOX 214, DAVENPORT, IOWA 

Terry 
Dischinger 

Cowa practice field , while City 
J!igh's Little Hawks meet CedOI' 
Rapids Washington at 7:45 p.m. at 
Kingston Stadium in Cedar Rapids. 
Regina has an open date. 

U-High Coach Gary Hansen may 
make a few minor changes in his 
starting lineup. Either Keith Mick· 
elsen or Phil Gingerich will start 
at the fullback position, and if 
Mickel en gets the nod, Skip Jen· 
sen will take over at his leCt half 
position. 

The lJawklct-Warl'ior battle may 
determine which leam will finish in 
the first division of the Iowa River 
Valley Conference. The lIawklets 
enter tbe contest wilh a 2·0 record, . 
wins over Centel'ville and Clinton, 
while the Warriors are I-I, with a 
21-14 win over Rock Island and 
a 33-14 loss to Davenport Centrnl. 

Washington will be playing with
out the direction of its head coach, 
Bud Rainbow, who is in Ule last 
week of his suspension by the Iowa 
High School A thlctic Union (or 
scheduling a pre·season scrimmage 
with Cedar Rapids Regis . Assistant 
Coach Wally Sheets will direct the 
Warriors. 

the pants 
they're singin' 
about. .. 

J 

Chirowactic cat; control 
lind protect lIt(' statc 
of Natural Ilealth. We now have the famou s White Levis. 

Dr. Fankhauser, D.C. Also Loden and Cactus $4.49 Pro 111 E. Burlington St. 
DIAL 8·8507 

All Sizes 

V Neck 

Shetlands 
Made especially for Redwood & 
Ross, with the new saddle shoulder. 
Imported Scotti~h Yarns, fine qual
ity, traditional styling, outstanding 
value. 

Classic Camel Shade 

TROUSERS 
Galey & Lord 

Square Ply 
A new fabric, Dacron Poly
ester and Cotton, new Fall 
tones and classic neutrals. 

Raeford Twist 

Worsteds 
In traditional s h ad e s and 
styling, a fabric lhaL assures 
neatness and durability. 

CoJIawks 
Beat 

W{/5hillgI0l~ 

C® 
lteAwooA , Itoss 

Go Hawks 
Beat 

Washington 

26 S. Clinton 

• 

• 



• 

] 

The SUI Colleges of ~Iedicine and Dentistry have ap
pointed three new professor, two new as oeiate professors 
and 19 new as istant professors. Twenty-one of the 24 new 
faculty members are with the College of ~Iedicine. Of the 
21, two are professors, two are associate professor and 17 
are assistant professors. 

The College of Dentistry has one new professor and 
two new assistant professors. 

New faculty members in the College of Medicine include 
Carl S. VesLling, professor and head of biochemistry; Friedrich 
P. J. Diecke, professor of physiology; Charles R. Leeson, asso
ciate professor of anatomy; and Robert Barker, associate profes· 
sor or biochemistry_ 

Assistant professors and their departments are: Charles M. 
Tipton, physiology ; Noel O. Owers, anatomy; John C. Mont· 
gomery, oral surgery; Donald A. Shumrick. otolaryngology and 
maxillofacial surgery; Harry Hogenkamp, biochemistry; and 
Vittorio Pedrini, orthopediq surgery and biochemistry. 

Others are Frank M. Behlke, radiology; Herbert L. Nelson, 
psychialry; Robert L. Givler. pathology; Jay Melrose, ololaryn· 
gology and maxillOfacial surgery; James n. McLeran, oral sur· 
gerY and dentistry; Martin David Sokoll, anesthesiology; Almy 
R. Boutros, anesthesiology; Margal'et E. Westecker. physiology; 
Bosko Milojevic, ololary"ngology and maxillofacial ; James S. 
Ward, psychiatry; and Steven H. Cornell, radiology. 

The College of Dentistry has two new assistant professors, 

Church Vandals Sought 
Clues are being sought by Iowa 

City detectives about the identity 
of vandals who smashed four holes 
Tuesday night in the stained-glas~ 
window of the First Methodist 
Church, Dul.,uque and JcCCef'son 
Streets. 

by detectives. 
'Damage in the car incident was 

estimated at $100. A metal ash 
tray ond a pair of sun glasses were 
stolen from the car. owned by 
Mary Paradee of Riverside. police 
said. 

Damage to the large window fac· THEY'RE OFF 1-
ing Dubuque is expected to be GRAY Maine IA'I _ A molorist 
more than ~500, D~teclive Sgt. asked a' startled loll collector on 
Wayne J .. Wmter sald. At least the Gray Turnpike "Is this the win 
one s~ft drmk bottle was hurled at or show window?" 
the wmdow, he added. Then he proceeded to explain 

Police believe that a heavy ca[ll he'd just passed about a dozen 
to a water valve was also thrown harness race horses that were run
at the building, Winter said. ning up and down the high-speed 

A possible connection between road at mile 70 in New Gloucester, 
the vandalism and the smashing State troopers were sent lo cor
of a windshield of a car parked ral the animals, which apparently 
in the Post Office parking lot escaped from stables at the New 
Wednesday also is being checked Gloucester Fairgrounds. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER ASSOCIATION 
Illvites all interested stlldents 

10 aI/end its first CClleral M ('rling 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
' :00 P.M, 

RIVER ROOM 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Enioy George's Gourmet 
Pizzas Anytime/ Anywhere 

Medicine, Dentistry Colleges 
Appoint 24 New Prof ssors 

William R. Beasley and George Andreason. 
Carl S. VesUing comes to SUI from the niversity or minoi 

where he was a professor of biochemistry inc 1959. He had 
previously been an instructor as well as associate and . i tant 
professor at lIIinois. beginning his teoching career there in 1941. 

Friedrich P. J. Diecke obtained a doctor m go cum 
laude in phy iology from the University of Wunburg in 1953. He 
ha been an associate professor at George Washington University 
ince 1959. 

Charles R. Leeson was previously an sodale proCessor in 
anatomy and microanatomy at th University of Western Ool4rlo 
from 1962 to the present. 

ROBERT BARKER WAS an a I tanl professor in the De
partment of Biochemistry at the University of Tenne ee since 
1900. lie has an M.A. from the University of British Columbia 
(1953) and 0 Ph.D. from the University of California at Berke
ley Cl9581. 

Charles t. Tipton has most recenUy been an 8 sislanl pro· 
fessor of physiology at Springfield College from 1961.&. 

Noel O. Owers received an I.Sc. degree in India in 1944, a 

B.Se. from the Coli ~ of :lgpiJr, Indi:! in 1!H8 ntI a PhD. from 
agpour in 1 7. 

John C1o)'(1)fI . lontgomery III nrd 0 D D.S. In 1956 from 
th Univer Ity of Ran ,CU) . H Iml 0 .D. from that me 

hoo!. 

U •. Air 
from 

ROTC Cadets at SUI Begin Flight Course 
Army ROTC nlor cad ts blogan City airport I at I) provided by 

a m ht training pro ram Thursday thl' Army. 
which will include :IS hours ot Th 

~..w::~ .. ground instruction and 3G~ hours 
oC OIght In truCUOIl, including Ule 
Federal Aviation Agency tFAA) 

I -" 1 flight ch k. 
. Ted Pralt of the 10 Clty iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

, AFROTC Instruction 
ROTC lenlor c.dtts In the Army flight program watch Instructor Ted 

Prett point out tnllln, mech.nism •• Thos. obs.rvinll (from I.ft I: 
Dnid Siverly, A4. Oakvlll.; Ron Stroup, A4. Corwith; Jam .. 
HDmes, 84, Sioux City; John Ander'DII, A4. Crawfordsvlll.; Wlrr.n 
King, A4, Ellen, III.; .nd Larry Moore, A4, Gilmore City. 

Flying Service i Ih in. tructor (hf 

the cou which gives SL [cr lit. 
All I truction, fiYJnIl uniform and 
tcxL~ ar providl-d by the Army 

at no co t to th· Iud ·nt~ . Tron • 
porlalion to and from the Iowa 

PAKISTANI MOVE-
KARACHI. Paki lDn !.fI - A ~ i )(

man delegation from Paki.l n kit 
for P king on Thursday to partici. 
pate in Communi t China ' uth in
depend nee c I bratlon ~ginning 

Oct. t. 

LUBIN'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

• TENDER STEAK 
SANDWICH 

• FRENCH FRIES 
• LETTUCE & TOMATO 

GARNISH 

FOR YOUR WEEKEND 
EATING PLEASURE 

I 11l56). 
Jay MtlroIe comes to SUI from Em6toa CoUere. where be 
85S;JStaDl prof of audiotocY siIw:e Jt59. He has .... .A

and Ph.D. ((om the Uolnrsity of JIliIIoIs. ill 1153 aDd 19M, re
spediv Iy_ 

JAMES H. MCLERAH was in private pradice in oral 1Ul· 

gel')' beCore returnin, to SUI where be reeeil'fd his D.DS. <l957) 
nd b M-S. 11 )_ 
ul'lffY Department sWe 1 • 

M rtin Sot U holds M.D from the UnlVI'rsity of Pitll-
burgh tl958). 8 formerly Ith the U.S. Air Fot<'e. 

Auny R. Bout.roI hu bern aD a •• ld.nt prolesaor 01 AIleS

thesloloey t the Universlty of Subtchewan HOIIpitallliDell UII!. 
Harpret W teeter obtained • doctoral devee (rom tbe UDI

v '1, 0( Wunhura in 1957 She has been aD -wam ptOf_ 
at G-.e ashin,tm Universlt,. &ince UII), 
th t same university (l9591. 

Bosko Milo~c holds .0_ from the University of ZaIreb, 
YUiOlllavia 119501. He has • Doctor of Science in Medlrlne from 

James S. Ward hasn practlcini psyd\I.atrJ It the U, S. 
Naval Tralnln, Center slnce 19GO. He a B. A. (rom SUI 
(l9.m, and n M. D. dqree from SUI (J I. 

St ven n. ~U holds B. A. and an M. D. rrom the UDI,et'
slty of Michigan. 

William R. Beasley has been an tant prof'eaor In Oral 
Georce Andreason has a D.D.s. and • " .S.D. rrom the UDI

versity of Nebraska. From 19SHO he wu involved in Il!IMrCh 
at Oxford Unlverslty. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

S4 Future Teachers Sign Up 
For NEA·ISE Membership 

Oespite the competition of a pep 
rally, more than 90 future teach· 
ers attended the Notional Educa· 
tion Association-Iowa State Educa
tion ASSOciation meeting at the 
Union Thursday night. 

stUdent and bri ·ny dl ed th 
importance of NEA-ISE member· 
ship. This welcome was followed 
by president Carol Bokorney, A3. 
Hillside. Ill.. who di cu ed, "What 
Can the NEA do (or You?" f,{iss 
Bokorney also ouUined the (ulure 
NEA-ISE jrojects. They include 
publicizing "Am rlcon Education 
Week" and teacher career month. 
and sponsoring a prospective teach
ers' day and a Future Teachers o( 
America workshop. 

SI,X ILM CLASSICS 
Fifty·four students Joined the SUI 

NEA-ISE chapter, boosting mem
bership to 90. 

Howard R. Jones, dean of the 
College of Education greeted the 

'Liquor To Minors 
Still Punishable' 

The NEA-ISE chapter will meet 
once each month at a dote and 
time to be announced later. Topics 

Police Judge Daniel W. Boyle of interest to both male and (c· 

Thursday served a reminder to male, elementary and secondary 
SUI students and local bartenders students will be discussed. They in
that selling liquor to minors is clude the role of the teacher in in
still punishable by law. tegration. how to apply (or a job. 

Although fewer underage drink- merit pay. and tips on practice 
ers have been picked up this year teaching. 
than in the past. Judge Boyle stat- NEA-ISE facult)'. advisor is Dr. 
ed that the maximum (inc of Jack Bagford, assistant professor 
$100 still applies to youths under of education. Other officers in-
21 and that bartenders convicted elude : Karen Gray, A4. Waterloo. 
of selling drinks to minors can vic~ president; Susan Evans, A~ , 
be fined up to $300 and the own- FaIrfIeld, secretary; and Marie 
er's license revoked by the state Patterson, A3. Haverford, Pa .. 
indefinitely. treasurer. 

The judge also said that the ----O-----?--
I 

warning was directed to the youth TO FAT 
of Iowa City and not just to stu- • 

First Semester 1963-64 

The Student Art Guild will present six Friday evening programs of international film classics 

during this semester. All showings begin at 8:00 p.m, on the dates listed, and are held in the 

audito~ium of Macbride Hall. 

• Friday, October 4 

Metropolis Gt""lny 1926 

Directed by Fritz Lang during Germany's "Golden Era" 
of film It is an expr lonl. tic treatm nt of a future 
city. An excellent film from a period that h yet to be 
surpas ed in film hi tory. 

• Friday, October 25 

The Savage Eye US.A.I'S' 

• Saturday, November 16 

Alexander Nevsky U.s.S.It. I". 

Directed by Serllei E1IenJtein with !be mlllical aeon by 

Prokofiev. A portrayal of Medleval W mare. this film II 
widely recogni2A!d u an all time cJ8JIic, Prokofiev'. 
score has been subsequently recorded as the "Alexander 
Nevsky Cantata." 

• Friday, December 13 

Los Olvidados 
dents of the University. EASY TO TAKE TABLETS 

~ 
In February of 1961, Iowa City Trimudex with Vitalon 

adopted the current liquor law per-
taining to minors when Judge Ansel MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
Chapman boostcQ.the line to the LUBIN'S SELF SlRVIC! DRUG 
state maximum or $100, 11. lut Wuhln,ton 

Exciting film that make it comment on contemporary 
America through the eye of a young divorcee. Winner 
of four international film fe lival awards. Subjective. 
but intensely real. this is a lrucly great American film. 

The Fatal Glass of Beer U,S.A. I." 
W. C. Fields. One o[ comedy's greatest arti IS in a Mack 
Sennett ('Omedy classic, 

Within this film Luis Bunuel baa made a cl_ exam
ination of the street pnp that haunt the outakirta of 

Mexico City. It Is a penetrating treatment of the des

perate. Winner or Grand PrIze for direction. caMel in
ternational Film FestiVal. 

Whether it's for a late afternoon lunch or 
on evening snack to satisfy those hunger 
pains, GEO'RGE'S delicious Italian pizzas 
are the best. GEORGE'S has FREE delivery 
ANYWHERE in Iowa City for all SUI stu
dents, instructors and faculty members 
every day of the week. GEORGE'S GOUR· 
MET has 14 varieties of Iowa City's finest 
pizzas in 12" and 14" sizes - the right kind 
for you. Why not stop or call in tonight? 

COMING SOON - A complete new menu of gourmet 
Foods featuring broasted chicken, spaghetti, barbecue 
ribs, salads and sandwiches. Watch this space for 

George's new menu and hours. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. DuHque St. 

Across From 
HD .. I Jtffe'IM 

• Air CDIICIltlDlled 

. DIAL 
8-7545 

WHY WALK TO CLASS? 
RIDE A BIKE 

English bicycles with 3 -speed 

gears start at a low $3995 
and up. 

A WESTERN FLYER WILL 

Save you time 

and energy. 

Stop in Soon. 

WESTERN 
AUTO ASSOC. 

117 E. College 

• Friday, November 8 

Of Mice and Men U.S,A.lm 

Director Lewis Milestone has created nn eCfecLive, hon
est interpretation o( John Steinbeck's novel. "One of the 
Ten Best American Films of the Year"-National Boord 
of R(>view. 1940. 

• Friday, January 17 

The Private Life of Henry VIII 
1",,-, 1m 

A brilliant comedy starring Charles LaulhtGo aod .. 
excellent supporting cast. "One of the Ten Best Foreila 
FUms 01 the Year."-Nalioaa1 Board of RevIew, 1931 

Admission is by series subscription only. Season membership may be ordered now. For each 

subscription moil $2,75 in cosh, check or money order accompanied by the form below or 

they may be purchased at the Art Building, beginning Monday, Sept. 30. 

Save this aCJvertisement as a calendar of showing dates 

To: Student Art Guild Box 

Art Department 

State University of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

."""""""""""""""""" .. """""""" .. """"""""""" .. """""""""""""""""""" ...... . . . 
Enclosed find ..•....... for which send •••• 
seasons memberships to: 

Nome .............. , ................ , 

Address .........•..................•.. 

• • • • • • • • , 
• · • • • • 
I 
• • , , 
• ' ...•....•....•.....•....••..................••••..•.....•••.••••• ~ ~ 
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26 Coeds Vie for Miss SUI 
• J • 

Title; Crowning Will Be Oct. 11 
Twenty·six SUI coeds will com· 

pete for the 1963-64 Miss SUI title. 
The winner will be crowned Oct. 
11 during a pep rally following the 
Homecoming parade. 

The candidatk and skits by the 
housing units representing them, 
will ' be presented Oct, 5 in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union besi/ming at 7:30 p. m. 

Followinq the presentation, 10 
finalists "ill be announced. They 
will be chosen by three judges who 
will base their decisions on per· 
sonal interviews and the skit pre· 
sentations .• 

Candidates, their sponsoring hous· 
ing uni~, and skit themes are: 

"The SUI Story." Rosemarie BilJ
meyer, N3. Hawkeye, Wellman 
House, Burge Hall, "Ramblin' 
Rose. " Bonnie Pettengill, A4, Rock 
Rapids, Alpha Chi Omega sorority, 
"One Special Girl." 

Beth McCabe, A4, Chicago, Cur
rier Hall, "Scarlet Ribbons. " Judy 
Bohlke, A2, Lutherville, Md., Cur
rier Hall, "Judy NeedS You." 
Linda Howe, DHI, Spencer, Cur
rier Hall, "Here's Howe." 

* * * 

Rosemary Zlogar, A3, Ottumwa. 
Currier Hall. "My Heart Beats For 
Mimi." Elsie Andrews. SN4, Mar
ion, Westlawn, "Elsie In Iowa 
City." Sue Everroad, A2. Marion, 
Ind.. Clara Daley House, Burge 
Hall, "Bye, Bye Birdie." 

Linda Johnston. A3, Centerville, 
Delta Zeta sorority, "My Fair 
Lady." Judith Stevens, A4, Iowa 
City, Alpha Phi sorority, "The 
Stevens Special." 

* * * 
Expect Some 20, floats 
For Homecoming Parade' .. ~ 

By JUDY BURKHARDT 
and 

Janet L. Wiegel, A4, Evergreen MIKE TEGTMEYER 
Parll, IlI. : Alpha Delta Pi sorority. Staff Writers 

American Pharmaceutical Asso· 
ciation and Newman Club will also 
have entries. 

"Just Like Jan." Claire Hyman, The Haw key e Homecoming 
The SUI Pageant Board and the 

Dolphin fraternity will have floats 
for their respective queens, but will 
not enter competition. 

M, Davenport, Sigma Delta Tau parade this year will feature an 
sorority, "{ DE-CLAIRE." Nancy esti;nated . 20 floats represen~ing 
Brown A2 Chicago Pi Beta Phi S.Ul s hOUSIng and stUdent orgamza· 

I , . I bons 
Housing units and organizations . 

are expected to use their initiative 
on the floats because no general 
theme has been set by the parade 

so.ro~~lY, "Can't Help Lovin' That Th~ floats will be competing for 
GirL trophies awarded to first and sec-

Linda Lee Stock, A3, Waukon, 
ALpha Xl Delta sorority, "Linda 
Lee-Your Melody." Constance 
Hipwell , A3, Correctionville, Delta 
Delta Delta sorority, "Conridential· 
iy Connie." Sally Wichman, DX, 
Des Plaines, III. , Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority, "Our Gal Sal." 

Joeth Mannebach, A3, Glenview, 
Ill., Chi Omega sorority, "Rhapso
dy is Joeth." Karnese "Kacy" 
Cameron, A2, Cedar Rapids, Well· 
man House, Burge Hall, "Kacy 
at the Bat." Sherril Cox, A2, Clear 
Lake, Wardell House, Burge Hall, 
I've got those "SHERRY BLUES." 
Lynn Hohenshell. M. Boone. Mc· 
Broom House, "Lynnderella Goes 
to the Ball." Kip Kiipsaar. A3. 
Maywood. III. , Del t a Gamma 
sorority, "A Taste of Honey." Ruth 
Hieronymus, A3. Iowa City, Zeta 
Tau ' Alpha sorority, "We've Got 
Ruthie." 

dnda Nyquist, N2. Rockford, III. , 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, "'Spe· 
cialty Linda." Maryann Ruud , A3, 
Rock Island, Ill., Gamma Phi Beta 
sordritYI . "Hey Man, It's Mary· 
ann;" Sharon Wildermuth, A2. Pc· 
oria., m .. ' Wardell House, Burge 
Halt: "Fascination." 

Linda Beth Creed, N3, Newton, 
Clara Daley House, Burge Hall, 

• 

.9~ [,in this 
*.. ..... ~ , 

,:quiet 
place ... , 

-_ .... 
:-_:.::_::. __ :~_.:. ~3:= :; .. ;;:.. ... ;:: 

.~\ 
a qookmay 

':be-read 
.-that can ... 

~ncrease your 
ciipabilities 

You may have passed by this 
quiet place many times-but 
have never entered it.Yet here 
in tllis peaceful room, ready 
fo~ you to read, is a book that 
has developed the capacities 
of thousands of men and 
women-has enabled them to 
think clearly and construc
tively as they have learned 
to turn to God as the source 
of their intelligence. It oan 
do this fo~ you. 
'rhe place is the Christian 
SCienge Reading aoom; the 
boo~, Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures 
by Mary Baker Eddy. 
Stop at a Christian Science 
Reading Room soon; read the 
Bi hIe and Science and Health 
in the quiet, undisturbed at
mosphere provided for YOII . 
Borrow this book, free of 
gharge. Or buy it for yourself. 
J,.ibrary Edition 141. Paper
hacle Edition 51. 95. 

Christian Science 
Reading Room ' 

114 S. Linn SIr"t 
Iowa City-i . 

10 A.M. to 4 P.M. dally 'XClpt 
Sundays & Holid.ys 

7 P.M. to' P.M, Monday fVfnin"s 

ond place winners in each of three committee. 
categories - beauty, originality I Winners of last year's trophies 
and hu mol'. Two traveling sw~ep' were Phi Gamma Delta and Alpha 
stakes trophies, donated by the Xi Delta, recipients of the Sweep· 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity last stakes trophies; Alpha Chi Omega
year, will also be awarded. Sigma Pi and Townmen·Townwom· 

The traveling trophies are kept en, first and second place winner in 
by the winning organization each the beauty category; Phi Gamma 
year· until the next Homecoming Nu-Student Marketing Club and 
parade when they are presented to Delta Delta·Pi Kappa Alpha; first 
new winners. and second place winners in the 

Deadline for float entl'ies in the originality category; Gamma Phi 
parade is Friday at 5 p.m. Beta-Sigma Alpha Epsilon and 

Sponsors for the floats will be as- Alpha Delta Pi· Alpha Tau Omega, 
signed Saturday morning and first and second place winners in 
judges for the parade will be the humor category. 
named Illter. SUI's Homecomlng parade is set 

Housing units and student organ· for October 11 - the day before 
izations tentatively planning float the game. 
entries are: ------------

Alpha Chi Omega-Phi Kappa lEG ALP U B Lie A T ION ASSESSMENT NOTICE Sigma; Alpha Delta Pi-Sigma Pi; 
Alpha Phi-Phi Gamma Del t a; T9.:rr:~"!s Ir.er;re~~ ~?v~~EIl.~i a plat 
Alpha Xi Delta-Pi Kappa Alpha; and schedule are now on ttle In the 
Chi Omega·Sigma Chi; Daley and ~fI1¥~w~! dll~, CI~;".CI~~~~l~gth:ss~~t;. 
W ardall Houses of Burge·Quad· ments proposed to be made for and 
rangle' Cur r i e r Hall·Hillcrest 'on account of the cosl of constru~-

r' . lion of certain storm sewer improve. 
Men s ReSIdence ; Delta Delta men Is, within lhe City of Iowa City, 
Delta.DeUa Chi · Delta Zeta-Alpha Iowa, In lhe following localions, to· 
Epsilon Pi; Ga~ma Phi Beta·Phi :~~EY In block 64, Original Town, 
Delta Theta; Kappa Alpha Theta- Iowa City, Iowa, from the West line 
Delta Tau Delta' Kappa Kappa of Linn St. to the East Hne of , . Dubuque St. 
Gamma-Delta UpSi lon; McBroom ALLEY In Block 65 Original Town 
House of Burge·Marketing Club; Pi Iowa City, Iowa, from the West line 
Beta Phi-Sigma Alpha Epsilon' of Linn St. to the East line of . Dubuque St. 
Sigma Delta Tau·Phi Epsilon Pi ; ALLEY In Block 66, Original Town, 
Wellman House of Burge-South ~~wtl~~Y'S~~W~o f~r,~ ~:st~~.lI~j 
Quadrangle. Dubuque St. 

Missouri Manis 
Condition 
Still Serious 

Wilbur Kerby, 47, of Glenwood, 
Mo.. is still listed in serious con
dition and Wilbur Pnrker, 51, of 
Sioux City, in fair condition as 
a result of a car-truck accident on 
Highway 6 in Coralville. 

Both are in University Hospitals. 
Kerby, driver of the car. is suf
fering from severe head injUries, 
Parker, the truck drIver, from 
possible back injuries. 

The accident took place around 
11 :30 p.m. Wednesday. 

Parker's relief driver, Harold 
Riedman, 53. of Omaha, Neb., was 
treated at the hospital for a lacer
ated toe and released. 

Kerby's auto was pulling onto 
Highway 6 from the parking lot 
of Babb's Restaurant when the 
truck ripped into the left side of lhe 
car. 

ALLEY In Block 82, Original Town, 
low. City, Iowa, (rom the weoj. ·lIne· 
of Dubuque St. to the East litle of 
Clinton 8t. 

agalust aU properlles located within 
the beneftted assessment area, the 
same being all property abutting on 
and adjacent to said sewer improve· 
ments which may be served by the 
same, aud speclIlcaUy the following 
described property will be subject to 
assessment for the cost of said im· 
provements" to-wit: , 

All Jots and parcels In Block 64, 
Block 65 Block 66, and Block 82, 
urlgtnal Town ot Iowa City, an Olll· 
elal Plat now In and formIng a part 
of the City of Iowa CIty, Iowa. 

The plat and schedule shows the 
separate lots and par"el. of ground 
proposed to be assessed for the cost 
or said improvements .. the names of 
the owners thereof, so far as knownl and the amount to be assesseo 
against each Jot or parcel of ground 
and against railway or street railway 
compantes assessable therefor. Within 
twenty days after the first publica. 
tlon of this Notice, In whichever 
newspaper Is published later In said 
municipality during the week of the 
first publlcatlon! all objections to .ald 
assessment or 0 the prior proceed. 
ings on account of errors.. irregu
larities or Inequalities must be made 
In writing and rued with the City 
Clerk, and any objections not so 
made shall be deemed watved. 

Date 01 first publication September 
20, 1963, In the Iowa City Press Cltl· 
zen; Date of first publication Sqptem
ber 20, 1963. In tho Dally low.ll". 

WALKER W. SIJELLADY 
City Clerk of Iowa City, Iowa 

Homogenized Milk 
This is our specialty. Our large herd of 

big rugged Holstein cows is milked t wi c e 

daily. The milk is pasteurized and bottled in 

clear glass jugs every day especially for our 

Iowa City customers. If you have not tried ou~ 
Grade A milk~ you are in for a real treat. 

Drive out tonight. 

SKIM MILK 
JUST ARRIVED 

Another batch of Pure Apple Cider direct from the 
Stutzman Farm near Kalona. 

CIDER 84e GAL, 

and 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Ice Cream, 

Butter, Eggs, Orange Drink, Pure Honey and 

Haldane Farm Ground Beef. 
!f • J. 

Y2 Mile West on Hwy. 1 

~----------------------------

OLD HOMESTEAD 

STANDING 

RIB . 
ROAST 

"SUPERB TRIM" 
-- : . 

.. - .. \. I 

, .. ' ,,'" 
.' RIB STEAK LB. 

CORN KING I 
CAN NED HAMS 3 Lb. Can $239 ....... : 

I WITH EACH PACKAGE 
Hr·VEE 

WITH EACH PACKAGE 

•••••••• Ch dd Ch : 25: e ar eese • • • EXTRA. MILD •• • SHARP 
• FREE : MAPLECREST GRADE A 

~!T!:'~!~ ~~r Oz. 49¢ T.U RKEYS 

WITH EACH PACKAGE 

........ GUS GLASER'S 

: 25 : b d 
: EXTRA' Smorgas or 
• FREE : 

~!T!.~~~~ Lb. 59¢ 
I Pkg. 

------' 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE 
CREAM 

Y.z GALLON 69c 
I 

6 to 8 lb. avg. 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

WIENERS • LB. PKG. 49~ 
BOYD'S OLD FASHION 

RING BOLOGNA RING 59' 
FLYING JIB 

SHRIMP BITS LB. PKG. 

HY-VEE I 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 ~:~~ $1 00 

DELSEY 

TISSUE 8 ROLL PKG. 

MUSSELMAN'S 
2S oz. 

JAR APPLESAUCE 
HY.VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS TALL CAN 

JENO'S CHEESE 

PIZZA ... 2 REG • 
BOXES-

CAK·E MIXES 
White - Double Dutch 

Chocolate 
Yellow - Spice 

Swiss Chocolate 

I , 

REFRESH'NG 

7up 
CALIFORNIA 

6-BOTTlE CARTON 
• 1\ 

ENDIVE •••• , •• LB. 

HOME GROWN 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

: 25 : 
• : EXTRA' 

• FREE: 
: STAMPS. 39¢ ....... ' 

BACON 
Lb. 59¢ LB. Pkg. 

\ 

WITH EACH 

BUTTER-CREME PECAN 

Ij HOT DOG OR HAMBURGER 

~ 
II 

~ 
=! 

~ 

i BUNS . . . . DOZEN 29c i 
¥ ::: 

~ J 
" ALL VARIETIES II 

~ RYE BREAD '" LOAF 19c ! 
~ ~ 

." WHITE·SLICED I 
COTTAGE BREAD 2 FOR 29c I 

-Ii 
JIll rlll!trIl;liiil,III!U!!1 ' :lur~IIUlmll!llll lllllllml/:I,Uifii~ 

BOXES 

CALIFORNIA CRISP 

29c 

12-0Z. BOTTLES GREEN BEANS 2 LBS. 29c 

PLUS OEPOSlT 

227 KIRKWOOD 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

ACORN 

SQUASH LB. 

NORTHERN GROWN 

RED OR WHITE 

POTATOES 

25 LB. 
BAG 

7c 

• 

• 

• 

f 

• 

• 

• 

1 
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THE DAILY IOWAN-I 
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Freel 5cltwengel Callahan Charged with 66 Parkin _.-._ .. .. .... CampU'S,' Nqf.es I 
Andrews at Conference I Daven~rt toda~.. . 
Clarence A, Andrews. instructor Sess.lons deallD~ WIth the mter-

Johnson County 1edieal Exami- I lunicipal Jqe D lei W. Boyle 
Congressman Fred Scltwengel ncr and Coroner. Dr. Geol'f D. look the case WIder advi ment .. I callahan, was tried Thonday in nd SIIid tlml a verdict would be 

\R·lowa) Will be m Iowa Monday City Police Court 00 clurge oC rendered either Tut>sda)' or Wed. 
on the first of his annual visits to ( Hurt 10 pay 6& parking violation II)' of xl w II. 

To Visit Iowa 
Liturgy Scheduled 

Sch I f J I· '11 It d ment, edltmg and the role of m-oo 0 ouma Ism, WI a cn ..,. . . each of the counties be represents. tickets thai daled from October. 
in magazine journaiism at lbe SUI I pretallOn . ~f the role of mana~e. 

Ihe fall conference of tlle lown dustrl~ editors ID mtegrallon will 
Industrial Editors Association in I be he . 

Dr. Daniel Moe. director of chor· 
al m~jc al SUI, will present "A 
ContempOrary Liturgy" at Ihe 
Lutheran Christus House, 130 E. 
CblU'ch St., at 8 p. m. Sunday. This 
nl'w service for the Holy Commun· 
ion was commissioned (or tlle Na· 

Schwengel announced be will 1962. 10 Aucust 1 
s~nd !onday in ~ County. He l~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __ ::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
will be in Keokuk (ooday morning 
[ltd in Fort fadison thai after· 
noon to meet with any constiluents 
who wish to confer with him. NOW .. . at the 

~~, tti i ., 
DOORS OPEN 1:' s 

ON[ 

• • • 
Fla" To Speak 

Dr. Adrian Flatt, associate pro- tional Lutheran Student Asociation 
fessor oC orthopedic surgery at SUI. in August. Sunday's performance 
will speak this evening at a meet· is to be the first of several campus 
jog of !he Woodbw:y Study Club {lresentations. Th ~ program will be 
Which opens today at the S1./1 Col. ,prece(!ed by II l5-cent supper al 

Us· 5:30 P. m. 
lege of Den try. He will address a ••• 
~inner',today on the topic. "Man in 
Space". 

Christus Porty 
An informal patty will begin at 

7:30 ~ntght at Christus Hnuse, 

The First Di Irict Congressman 
plans to attend a meeting of Re
pUblican lead rs of the district in 
Burlington Monday nighl. , 

lte said he \\ ill ta\lc with con· 
Ililuents or other counties in the 
Di triet dlU'in, other weekend vts
ils to Iowa while Congress is in 
session. Of 

TH[ 
G~fAI 
LOV[ 

More than 40 dentists Crom six 
states are attending the two-day 
conference. The organizati~ is 
made up of dentists who have a 
special interest in gold foil fillings 
in dental work. Tbey meet twice 
a year Cor clinic sessions and dis· 
cussions. 

~E. ~~h~Ubo~~~ O"'M'~~N~OOT I~~~~=~====~~*=~~~~~~==~~=========~~========~~ 
S.liUd.eiJits. · iiiiiiiiiiiii_iii The Iowa City Optimist Club trap I MISe. FOR SALE 

/20-
.......,.,..r .. ' ) -

SIO~I[~ 
. Of All 
'T1M[! 

DAVID 0, SELZNICK S 
. produc~on of 

.ERNEST 
,HEMINGWAY'S 

j 

.A 

• • • 
Civil Rights Panel Set 

The Socialist Discussion Group 
will hold a panel discussion on the 
August Civil Rights March on 
Washington in Conference Room 1 
of the Union at 7 p,m. Monday. 
The public is invited. 

• • • 
Nurses Plan Party 

The Siudent Nurses Organization 
will have a "cider" at 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Cor all stUdents in nurs· 
ing. It will be held in the Recrea· 
tion Room of Westlawn. Freshmen 
will elect class officers . 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

cm:i$~rrw 
NOW! NOW! 

Two of the 
screen's top 
stars at their 
Exciting Best! 
"BOTH IN COLOR" 

Varewell 
fo.Rrms 

starring 

ROCK HUDSON 
JENNIFER JONES 
VITTORIO DE SI A '. TECHNICOLOR 

CINEMASC::OPE:; 

HORSES FOR SALE OR RENT 

Ride on 'Scenic Sugar Bottom 

SUGAR BOTTOM STABLES 
Ed Kloeckler and Don Coulter, Owners 

R.R. l-S0LON. IOWA 
Phone 644-2367 

HAYRACK RIDES BOBSLED RIDES 
RIDING LESSONS STUD SERVICE 

FACILITIES FOR BOARDING HORSES 
HORSESHOEING AND TRAINING 

FIRST IOWA CITY SHOWING! 

INGMAR BE.ROMAN'S 
[amu{'@)Jrrf][?g 

Ullpreccdelllecl Canlles 
Fi/Ill Fcstival Award8 
Winncr! Bast Director 
INr;A1All 13EHGMAN 
Besl Act ress A 1£(/ I'd 
S,,(/ reel by 4 Actrcsses 
Ingricl Thulin 

Bibi Anderson 
Eva Df/1Jlbeck 
Barbro HiOlt 

NOW! THRU 
tUES. 

rtlllllu,llalilmluullll:l llI!I:\:tI~UIlJjII1111\\I\I\Ul11~\tiM(llqllUuuu :llm l:mfllllllliIlDUlnIlJJIIUnmllUulm;nI:nmmllltlr.dl~IlIRIIIIOIIDUlI1nnHlillmlIISIUiIlllJr.l I Th~ . : . < 

I, 
I 
I ( 

Singers 
Contemporary Folk Music 

Now Appearing Nightly 
(two shows .ach ey.ning) 

at 

Corner Df First Ave. and F,irst St., Cedar Rapid. 
, . 

Monday thru Friday 

LUBIN'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

-' • Deep Fried Ocean 
Catfish Sandwich 
on bun 

• Tartar Sauce 
Coffee, Teo or Iced Teo 

49~ 
FOR YOUR WEEKEND 

EATING PLEASURE 

shoot will be held at 1 p. m. Sun-
day at the Robert Zelthamel farm Ad • . 
south of (owa City. David Arens vertlslng Rates 
and Zeilhamel are in charlie. 

QiIiJij= 
NOW PLAYING I 

-PLUS_ 

NO M/\N IS /\]\/ ISJ,}\NJ) 

BOX OFFICE AND 
SNACK BAR OPEN AT 

6:30 P.M. === 

Ttl,... D.y • .•..... lSc • Word 
Six Day. ....... ltc • Werd 
Tift Deyt ......... 23c • Wetd 
OM Month ........ <Me • Wetd 

(Minimum ~, • Wlrch) 
FOf' ConteCutlve Inltrllona 

CLASSIJltED DISPLAY ADS 
OM Inltrl .... a Menth '" $US· 
File InMnlon. I Month ., 'l.W 
Tift Innnion. a Manth , .. ,I.1S· 

tRate. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

WORK WANTED 

IRONlNCS; Stud nl boy. and flrll. 
220 N. Dod, •. Rc.ton.bl, price .. 

l().t7 

IRONING tl per hour. ShlrU, plnl • . 
CaU 7.s2~. 10.5 

FREE T.G.I.F. SESSION 
CHILD CARE 

TOP tel..,Uon 01 refrllr~ralo .... rani ... 
.~ dr),n and other II .. u .... 

bold appliance.. I! dlUlv Iy u d ap. 
pJlaace ()pe.. • .. nIn. and Sa!ur· 
~ .. onl,,,. Uted Appllanc. 1I.rt, 320 
",",wood Ave. Dial ""st or '-41$7. 

1 .. 1 

TYP1:W1U.£K, l eleelrlc mllh Cor. 
ona bed. chalr • vlcuum cleaner. 

eooklJ\jf IIteMlII, radloa. tel viII no, 
dew.1>ookollel •••• 'ur , (II, lie t, 
en~HrI .Ud rule 0111, dr ... ln. 

• tell ,olf <lu 011 balls, 
w In, machine 1 electrtc ~ot Jllal " 
refrl.,rllorl. Hou.Ett LOIn. 3:n-4m 

10.3 

aE TIIRC"" - vi It U, ~IOrfo you 
buy. RESALE 8ud,*1 hop. '27 S 

Dubuque. 10-11 

SCHWINN 2t In . bOy', bind.. All 
a_uorIM. J. d . Uke new . .... . 

7-5548 Ifter • pm , .. . 

ONE 1I01'GU , Rlmln.!on Win •• 
.. uter 1. ,'Il,e. 48 lb. hunlln, 

bow. 1 t"nn rI.,quII, I tape .... 
lord •• Incl I.... dl71 Iller 7:30, 

IH 

~~~--~--------

GRILL OPf.R TORS and wallr • 
"'anted , 1',,11 o. 1,I.t tim NI,hl or 

da" WMk. IIlmhllt. Inn 1"0. J and 
Nn, 2. Pt.1 7 1 I o. 7 ~I%. •• 
~-----'----- ""--IfELP WANTEll , •• d Uv.,y m n, 

,,"111'8 I and. pt'rl nnd klteh"" 
help. tialar:1' .r.-IL nt. Apply In per. 
dn It (.eor e'J Gourm t. 11+ 

I)ubu'lu lit. 1()'1011 

This Afternoon with 

Famous Recording Star 
KENMORE I tlrle Ito,., Enal allo I-;"'-~-";" 

CWLD CARl: In my bOIllI. 40 cent. IU, baby bUllY. dOlll... bull MIl 
per hour. 1-«31. 1().2 Ind mllemlty tlOl1l • 1-1... 10 II 

TROY SHONDELL aABY SI'lTING In my hom •• Well· FfR.lSTONI ... trl.Qrllor, dln,ll. tet. 
lawn P.rlt. 1·1381. '·27 Underwood electric I)pe ... rller. 7-402 

with 
Peggy Dawn and The Emotions 

Also Tonight and Saturday Night 

THE HAWK 

CurLD CARE - pre..,hool 'an ... 
me I I' '"ClIlCi • . Buy lh. 1>I!'1 Ute 

Ind Iralnln, ror your child at com· 
petltlve prICe •. Jlel< Ind JUI Nurae", 
School, au B. Capitol. Dial ~. 

Io-ZO 

WILL babylll for wor.ln. molhen 
Ind durin, football ,am •. R ler· 

en~.. 7-5411. 10·1 

~~~~~~~~===~=~~~==~~~~=~~ WiLi:" blby,tl by day or .. ~.k . • UG 

bet .en 5 Ind 630 p.m 1()'1 

WHO DOES Ir? 
;: per day. J3U3~. 10·1 

ENGLERT I 
IRMA - AND ALL HER GIRL FRIENDS WILL bab) It. My 110m . T~mplln IIAGEN' TV, Cuarantp.d lelnl on 

rark . 33807001 . 8-%7 Mrvlcln~ by ~nllned n leem n , I RMA LA DOUCE ., L t Sh - -- • I m, . , .P m. Monday throu,h .f 

LAST I • • as DW B BY SlnINC. My IIome. Good eire, urday. 1-3$C2. 10000R 
9.00 P.M. Beiaonabl •. 8·SI184. 10·2 

DAY • - IN COL.OR - BABV InlNO In my home. rii0i\4 
'033013. 10,2 

, •••••••• M.DVI!l •• '.t.o.'.heIllSlltr.an.d.T.om .. or.r.ow •••••••• ' WILL IlA8V SIT. my home ror rool· :l ball Irt~rnoona. 1HlIl7. 10·1 

-COORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

I ~ i 111 _ ~ :i i 
STARTS SATURDAY "TOMO~ROW" 

SHOWS -1:30·3:40·5:40·7:25· ':20 - "FEATURE ':45" 

TYPINu SERVICE 

tu: Ie h ... wrlter. The .1, and 
shorl \lll"'n. Dill »7#.,. 10·IOA1\ _____ ....-.-.....-. -_0-

JElUIV NYAU.l Eteclrle lUM trpl 
and mlnto,rapblnr. "1330. 10.10 

TVPING .... Eleclrlc typewtllet. SVI 
bu.lntu ,radulle. Dral a-e1l0. L 

IO·IOAlt 
- - --J. 

OUR AD MAN NANCY KRU 1:. 111M electric Iyplnl 
..------.... SAYS--------. aervlce. 01118-68$4. IO-IOAR 

TVP[NG WANTED, &xperlenee in 
THERE'S NO JUSTICE if Ccraulillc Page onel le,ll Ind medical wortc . a.:I447. 10·l' 
\V etu/y 1\1 iller do not gel "Oscar" omillolions i'l IBM ELECTRIC 11~"'rlte.; Icel"t" 
"Toys In The Attic!" ."perlenced In I e .... etc· lI.:ziik 

DORlS DELANEY Typlnr Service. MI· L. ____________________________ l meo,uphln,. Noll", YubUc. 114 E, 

liIarkeL. Dial aJ7-S1l8e. IH7AR 

THE IMPACT 
OF A HURRICANE . . . 

A TOP ADULT FEATURE I 

LAUNDIRETTES 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE 

216 S. Clinton 

IBONINGS. Siudent 11011 and ,Irll. 
Ion Boch.ner. 7·2814 10-2 I 

r:yAP".RtNE olIapa, ,.nl.u ..,nlce by 
l'.ew Procnl Laundry. 313 . Du . 

buque. to·2IAR 

DR MAKINO, .It~fltlon •. 1-6981. 
IO·2IAR 

Young's Studio 
Application Photos 

3 for $2.50 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9151 

Moving'? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and un the complete 

modern .qulpment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
YDllr Army 

N.tlo"al 
Gu.rd 

HELP WANTED 
Openings for checkers, 

woitre I work, bakery dept. 
Choice of doy or evening 

hours. 

5 •• Manager at 

RANDALL'S 
SUPER VALU 

Hwy. , WISt in Coralvilla 

AUTOMOTIVE 

~ 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVice - SALES 
~AWKEVE IMPORTS IN~ 

S. Summit at W Inut 331·2115 

PERSONAL FOREIGN CAR 

PL.US ,... C,'or Cartoo" 
"BIG CLEAN UP" 

AND - Sport Thrill 
"SWIM GYM" 

" ADDEO SPECIAL _ "BRED WINNERS" 

MONEY LOANED 
DlemeM', ClIIMrn, 

1)ptwllhrs. Watches, L ..... 
0-, Musical lnatrvrnantt 

Dial 7 ... 
HOCIC-IYI LOAN 

1M ~IWo;<E 
'tbu UP, I CAN'T SSt:M 
To Go 10 SL.eep. 

• ", .. ..w.""""" ". ~-, ............... \:. , ... 

IEETlE IAILlY 

Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
124 Malden Lane Phone 8-4461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 

I'M 50 ~TLEOSs 
peNr-Up, I DQI'r 

KNOW WI-IAT To Do. 

11 Ie :>c~ kll Y, 
Wn:RE: D.~ r.S 

GET "'0 
AGAI '? 

Yt:liIAL£ to<>ftUIlAU! .... nled 10 Ih.. 
.p.lnm..nl. GraduaU! Itudent p ..... 

I rred. &-un .. " 

liIGl HOSDA :tO$ Drtlm. 3,000 mil . 
<:111 7·717' art r 1 pm 9_ 

IU' FORD con'frtlble. Good eondl 
lion. .11111 oller. 1-3112. , .• 

116' OIJTCK In~(11 (onurllble, Full 
J'-o ..... Good condition. ~.I78 III r 

1:30 pm. 10·2 

SAVE $500 
1941 Volklw •• ,n Convutlbl. 

,"hlte) 
l'nd reOiI d - Radio WW Tire 

".000 mil - Ilk' Da" - '1.711 
DOYf ""01 

WE SERVICE 

ALL IMPORTS 

• Ports • Accessories 

• Batteries • Tires 

AUTHORIZED DEALE~ FOR 

AlFA·ROMEO 

AUSTlN·HEAL Y 

EL VA·COURIER 

TRIUMPH 

LOTUS 

M.G. 

KEN 
WAL 
IMPORTS 

PH.: 331-'421 

HWV. 6 WEST IN CORALVIL.LE 

Iy Johnny Hart 

Iy Mort Walker 
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.P ... ~TH' DA1L., IOWAN-low. tlfy, 'ow_FrIday, S." .. 27, 1m 

Greatest 

Gift 
ShoW 
of the 
Year! 

Your NEW -Free 

'OL D 
GIFT BOOK 

Exci tinglydiEr eren t, you rnew Gold Bond Gilt Book 
opens to1:he greatest gift show of the year. Choose 
your gift from 8 Great Gift Books in One. You'll 
find a whole world of the greatest gift values for 
Home, Family, Kitchen, Vacation, Hobbies, Toys, 
Hostess, World Imports ••• all yours FREE lor 
Gold Bond Stamps. . 

3 Lb. (an. • • • • • • • • • 

~~ 
cl:IJ~/Iu 

GIFTS FROM 

GOLDEN 6 :~~ 79c 
• CREAM CANS 

FREE GOLD 
BOND STAMPS 

HEY K'DS 
. WIN 

HAVE FUN \ ~:,~i~t 
WIN 

FIRST ....... 

PRIZES , PIU:~~~IHHERs -c om. 
• plete Sets of 8 Hurser y 

Rhymes in Full Color. 

HEY K\OSl HAVE fUN! W\N PR\ZESl 

Enter GOLD 1010 Nursery Rbyme 
COLORING CONTEST! 

Easiest contest ever ••• Nothing to Buyl 

ENTlER NOW AND AS It's Fun . •• 
OFTEN AS YOU LIKEl It's Easyl 

Ilillllllllllllllllllllllllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11II:111111II1111111111111!11111!1II1 ~W7W'" 

LIBBY'S 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

CLOROX 
BL AC'H~ c 

"l 
-- ~ 
['"'i 

46 ,'I 
OZ. ~ 
CAN ~ 

SUPER VALU 

FACIAL TISSUE 
400 

COUNT 

BOX 

··PORIK lOllN Lb. 
; RIB , RD :. HALF enD lr Loin Half 

~ U n Lb.49c 

LEAN "BUTTERFLY" I 1st CUT 

CHOPS ........... 6 FOR q * PORK CHOPS 
"BROWN & SERVE" OSCAR MAYER 

CHOPS ........... 8 FOR $1 * FRANKS ........ LB. 49 

.,. 

OSCAR MAYER 
SMOKIE LINK 

SAUSAGE 

PKG·59" 

ONE·DA Y FILM 
DEVELOPING 
-0-

FILM SUPPLIES 

.. -

'WE GIVE 
DOUBLE 

' STAMPS 
ON 

: DRY 
';CLfA".ING , 

OSCAR MAYER 
SLICED BIG 

BOLOGNA 

12 oz. 49" 
PKG. 

OSCAR MAYER 
SLICED 

BACON 

LB. 55~ 

GOV'T GRADED 
B·12 LB. HEN 

TURKEYS 

LB·39¢ 

FLA VORITE 5 °RF '$1 
MEAT PIES 

GET 
MONEY 
ORDERS 
HERE I 

THIS AD GOOD 
THRU SEPT. 28 

GENUINE 

PRESTONE 
PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE 

GAL. 

LIMITED 

SWIFT'S . 39" * MANDARIN 

PREM .. . .. . ... . .. 12C~~ ORANGES .... 4 l~A~ZS $1 00 

* KNOWN 
FOR 

FAMOUS 
BRANDS 

* AEROWAX FLOOR WAX . * NABISCO GRAHAM VRACKERS • . • • 

U.S. No. 1 

RED 

LBS. 

VINE RIPE 

TOMATOES ........ LB. 10' 
FRESH 

LARGE LETTUCE 2 HEADS 29' 

ARMOUR1S BANNER 

OLE' 0 lb. 

* QUALITY CHEK·O ICE CREAM. . . . . . . . . . .. 'h GALLON 69c * FLAVORITE ~HJ$~~N~ DINNERS ......... FROZEN - EACH 39c 
* FRESH FROZEN VEGETABLES 11/2 S~~R~O~:G& 29c 

'1llllIIlIIlIIlIllIIlIIlllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIllIlllIllllllllIIIlllllllmlllllllillmllllll1 
ASSORTED - FILLED VIENNA OR FUVORITE SLICED 

COFFEE CAKES RYE BREAD WHITE BREAD 

EACH 39" 3 $1°0 29" 2 16 OZ. 29" !I DOZ. LOAF LOAVES iii 

1II111~lllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIII I II I II I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIII1111I11 
.. 

• 

• 

o"r 
com 
Jerr 
foot! 
to p 

11,m -£stab -, 

Legis 
try 's 
crete 
U.S. 

In 




